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LAND AVAILABLE FOR SETTLEMENT 

IN ALGOMA. 

~HE district of Algoma forms a part of the province of Ontario, and is 
s:tuated between Lakes Huron and Superior, the central point in th•· 
drstrict being the town of Sault Ste. Marie, which iR situated on l-it. 
Mary's river, connecting the lakes already mentioned. It contain~ 
millions of acres of valuable agricultural and stock-raising land~, :mel 
has bePn receiving considerable attention in the Canadian Press for 
some time. 

At the request of the Algoma I,and and Colonisation Society, 
which has been devoting its efforts to attract a desirable clns-< of 
settlers to the district, the Minister of the Interior in the Dominion 
Government has authorised the preparation of this pamphlet. ] t 
contains, by way of introduction, some particulars as to the vacant land~ 
in Algoma, where and how to obtain them, and gives the names of 
Government officials who may be communicated with on the subjed. 

As to a description of the district itself, it was thought much 
better that this should be given by farmers and othPrs who an' alrt>ady 
settled there, and who could put in their own way the advantages thC>~' 
believed the different parts of the district offerE'd. The names and 
addresses of several of these gentlemen are printed in full, and tlwy are 
prepared to receive correspondence from intending st·ttlr·r~, and aho to 
reply to it. 

Further information and copies of the special pamphl•·t isgupd 
under the auspices of the Colonisation Society before rC>ferred to Ina~' 
be obtained from the following Agents of the Dominion Gnwrnment 
in Great Britain:-

LONDON ............ Sir CHARLES TurrER, Bart., G.C.::\I.G., C. B., High Com111is-
sioner for Canada, 17, Victoria Strc.,t. London, S."'· 

............ Mr. J. G. CoLMER, c.~r.G., Secretary, High Commis>ioner's 
Office. 

LIVERPOOL ...... Mr. JonN DYKE, 15, \Yater f'trcet. 
GLASGOIV ........ Mr. Tno~JAS GRAHA~IE, 40, St. Enoch Sqnar~ 
BIRMINGHA'\f ... Mr. E. J. WooD, 79, Hagley Road. 
IRELAND ......... Mr. G. LEARY, William Street, Kilkenny. 
BRISTOL ............ Mr. J. W. DowN, Bath Bridge. 

The Ontario Government have also an Agent in Lin•rpool, l\Ir. 
Peter Byrne, whose address is, Nottingham Buildings, 19, Brunswick 
Street, and another in Toronto, Ontario, Mr. Davit! Spence, Old 
Parliament Buildings, Front Street West. These gentlemen can also 
be communicated with upon any matters relating to Algoma. 

The following is an extract from a pamphlet published by tlw 
Ontario Government, entitled " Ontario, as a Home for the Briti~h 
Tenant Farmer":-

By its intersection with railways and colonisation roads the 
district of Algoma has acquired convenient means of access to outside 



markets and is now attracting public attention, not only on account of 
the miuin~ antl lumht•ring opemtioll8 carried on within its borders, but 
also l>t•('llll'•' of its milhons of acres of \-aluable Ianda, which offer a 
mo11t dt•sin1blt> field for the profitable pun;uit of stock-raising, as weJ! u 
gt•nPrnl farmin:..:. It contains several of the free grant toWMhipa. 
mnny tm\'llHhipR not Y"' open for ,...., t lo·mo•nt, besides large tract.J of 
~m·pmHl•'Ht Ianda on sal•· to actual sett181'11 at ~u cents per acre. 
unrl a consirlemble portion of till'"~<' Ianda il of excellent quality aad. 
'll·ell littud for the purpo!ICS mentioned. Among its adYIUltagea as a 
stock-raising country are an abundant supply of water-c:reeb, springe, 
riven;, and lakes bt·ing plentifully distributed throughout the en~ 
di<trit·l ; absence of summer droughts and consequent abundance of 
gi'!>t'll pa<t un•, from the disappearance of the snow in spring till its 
falling at the beginning of winter; luuriaot hay and root crops, and 
a fertility of soil which in some localitiee is nl)t excelled in any otbtor 
part of the province. }'or cattle ranching there are special facilitiee in 
the lands ~<tretchin~ along the river banks, while on the high lands and 
rocky bluffs and rirlges sheep can be pastured without cost through the 
~<pring, summer, and autumn 88880118." 

A miller who removed from Eastern Ontario to the Algoma 
district some years ago, writes:-

.. I feel satisfied that Algoma is fully equal to Eastern Ontario for 
mixed farming. All kinds of grain do well here. Grass cannot be 
beaten, 1n• can raise better grass-fed beef in Algoma than can be 
produced in any part of Ontario (or Canada). _\~ for grain I nt'n>r 
milled bett.·r wheat than I ha,·e done in .Algoma. I made quite a 
number of f•·sts from farmers' grists during the \\;nter, and seldom 
found a te~t go below 60 pounds per bushel, and some as high as 
fi,i pounds per bushel. J!'or the vi..:inity of Port Lock, on th~ 
north shore between Bruce l\lines and ~ault ~te. Marie, spring wheat 
u.verngt>s from :?O to :.!.i hu<h,·l< pt>r acre, fall or winter wheat :!.) 
to :ltt bushels per acre. Pt'a..~ are easily gr•'" n and are a sure crop. 
Tllf'y average nbout 40 bu8hels per acre. clat s art' genpralJy a good 
crop. All kinds of root CI'Op:! grow well lwl"t'. I have known 
potatoes to yield 50 bu~hel11 from ont> busht.>l plank><~." 

.\ fu.rmer residing lll'ar Snult ::ite. )larit•, who came from Norfolk. 
.Englu.nd, nnd hat~ sp•·nt on•r hwln• years in Algoma, !IBJS :-

"A mnn ,.,lining h··ru without any mone\·, if ht• worb hard and 
ha• n .lmowlt•dg•· of t.h•• husint•ss, can yerhaps it•t ou IM·t1•·r in Algoma 
than 111 otht•r countt'lt'll ~·h~ro th.·l-..• 111 .no work or employment in the 
w1nt•·r month11 a.~ t.lwre 111 10 .\lgoma, m tht• woods and mines and on 
publi•· works: hut th11 kind of fnrrnt>ra to come here, and the ~en who 
would maku tlwJHsl'lvo•s intlt•Jlt'ndt>ntlv wt>ll off in a Vf'rv short time lll'fl 

h-'IIIUJ.t. fnrmt•J'H ami otht>l'll ":ith a li'ttle mt>Rns or capital and a Booct 
pl'lll'tH·nl k~owll'd~ of farnung or 11tO('k-rai11ing, mt>n who under~~taud 
>t as 11 bu~IIWSII, nnd who have a littl~> money to buy good Ptcl<'k and 
implemt>nt11 and g.>t welllltartf>d." 
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LANDS IN ALGOMA-WHERE AND HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 
ONTARIO FREE GRANT AND TWENTY CENTS AN ACRE LANDS 

AND DOMINION INDIAN (SURRENDERED) LANDS. 

THERE are all over the north shore and the islands of Manitoulin 
Cockburn, and 'St. Joseph, dozens and scores of townships containing 
thousands of acres of arable, agricultural, fruit-growing, and stock-raisin(!' 
lands, and which can be obtained by the actual settler, free or almost 
free, from the Crown Lands Department of Ontario, or the Indian 
Department of the Dominion Government. We advise anyone 
interested in these free grant or Indian lands to write to the Crown 
Lands Department at Toronto, Ontario, enclosing Sl, for the large map 
of "The North Shore of Lake Huron," issued by that Department in 
1890, or a later edition if there is one. This map is about 4ft. 6 in. by 
2 ft. 6 in., and shows the Indian townships painted red, so that the 
Indian townships can easily be distinguished from the Ontario townships. 
On looking at it, it will be observed that all the townships on the 
Manitoulin and Cockburn are Indian lands, also the fertile townships 
of Dennis and Pennefather, and several other townships north, west, 
and east of Sault ::lte. Marie on the main land, and that the lands on 
St. Joseph Island are Ontario Crown lands, also in Prince and several 
other townships on the north shore. 

There are, besides the townships which are surveyed, thousands of 
acres to the north of them owned by the Governments which are not 
surveyed, and as fast as the townships which are now open to location 
are taken up by settlers, the Governments will open other townships 
for location as they are needed. 

There is room on the fertile lands lying to the north of 
I .. akes Huron and Superior and the Hirer St. )Iary, and on the islands 
of Manitoulin, Cockburn, and St. Joseph, and owned by the nominion 
and the Ontario Governments respectively, for the surplus population 
not only of older Canada, but of Europe. Theu in addition there is 
Balfour and other townships in Algoma East, and Oliver and other 
townships in Algoma \Y e.~t on the main line of the Canadian Pacitic 
Railway. 

Information as to the Ontario free grant and 20 cents an acre 
lands c.an be obtained from the Crown Lands Department at Toronto ; 
or from the following and other local Crown lands agents in the 
district of Algoma :-The Crown Lands Agents resident at Sault 
Ste. lVIarie, Richard's Landing, Thessalon, or Massey. 

Information as to the several townships of Indian lands open for 
location may be obtained from the Department of Indian Affairs at 
Ottawa; or the following local Indian land agents in Algoma :-The 
Indian Agents resident at Sault Ste. Marie, Thessalon, lVIanitowaning, 
or Cockburn Island; at the offices of the Agent of the Ontario Govern
ment in Liverpool, England ; or of the Dominion Government at 
London, England, or elsewhere in Great Britain. Any agent or friend 
of the Algoma Land and Colonisation Company in or out of Algoma 
will also cheerfully give any information in his power both as to 
Ontario or Indian lands to any intending settler. 
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At tlw outK .. t or .• th .. imtnignation and ooloni•tion ,lllqfel~:ii· 
:\lg•Jiua,·· iL wa" felt that souultbing would ha,·e to bo done. abot~ . 
Ia•·~-:·· t l'al'l!-! or Jllagnilicellt laud owned by speculators, syoaicatee, 
eo111paui··~ 11ituate all ov .. r th•• di!<trict; 11nd then. many of _the aettlers 
aiNu wen· lwldinl-( for 11peculat ion blocks of land which they did not nee4 
aud could not work tbem1K'h·e~. And then also it waa felt ~hat a g~ 
many of the new tsdtlcrll cumin~ to Algoma would have a little CAP.Ir.a& 
ot· mcanM, and would much prder to buy a desirable farm e1ther 
impron·c.l, partially-impr~l\·ed, or wild, and. situate within one of the 
front an•l settled OJ" partlally-llcttled towruhtps, th&O to go fwther ~ 
from the pre~l'nt wtt lemeJII.•, and take up frt.>e grant, .20 cenkl an acre, 
or Indian land. (For further inforn1ation on this point, see pp. 5a-58, 
"Algoma lo'armt·r~ Testify.") 

Lcl/en; jro11~ 1"e~iide,dl$ in diJ)'aent pa!'l$ of .dlgom,a tdw 11V£Y be 
co1nmuuicuted 1oith by letw and ·who o.ver to suppl!J a1&!J 
jnl'tlwr inforowtion that may be dmred. 

From Mr. WILLIAM TURNER, Crown Lands Agent, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, December, 1892. 

I 11.\YE noticed lah'ly "·ith a good deal of interest the lt>Uers appearing 
in diff<'rent m·\\·spnpers relative to the many inducements and oppor
tunities offered by the district of Eastern .Algoma as a field of 
coloni~'ltion and immig-rntion. 

I hanl lin·d in Algoma for sev<>rnl yt'an<, and cnn :<f~t>ak from 
Pxpr·rience. The climate i~ n•r·y Ut'lllthful. Tlwn• art• no " bliu.ards" 
in wintt·r, or huniennPs or tli.-nstrous storms in ~ummt·r. In winter 
the cold is not. ~en·11•, nor is the W<'atlwr in winter chiUlgl!&ble as in 
t]Jt• Old Country. Tlw day~ in wintt·r 81'-' clt•ar, t•old ye-t sunny, bright 
dap. \\rith the l'Xt'l'('lion of rt•rbaps thnl<J or four d.'\JS at tbt• most, 
nil wintt·r it is a plea,urP to ]>,. ''ut.sidt•- workiu~. walking, or driving. 

In sumnlt'l' I ho• ni.~hts aro• nlway~ t'ool and rt•fn•shing-. I do not 
think tht• elunalt• !'all ],,. t'•Jlllllltod. Ont• can ruwny:; l'OUOt 00 good 
~<lvighing in \1 inlt·r: ami <'II•• 1'\'1\..~on why such t!X~Ilcnt fall-wheat ia 
raiso·d in .\l~oma i' that tht• snow l't.'lys on tht• ground and affords good 
proll'dinn fro111 nny fmst. 
. T:• p1-.n·,. I his, any"'".' \1 h .. bn .. ~ lin•d in Al~'\1111& kno\n that there 
1s "" I~'"'' .... L:.mll:r 1\11) 111 t l~t• ~~·nund all ";int.t.~r. If you dig away 
tho• sno11 .1o11 '"II hntl that tht•J'I.• r:~nu frost.1n tbt• ground-the anow 
h11~ l(o•1ot tho• fru.,l1111:11·. 

llil·,·,·tl.y th~> """'; ~, ... , nway i.n tlw 11pring tJu, ~ran comes up 
g1·•·•·n, antl11 ~ta.r~ 1-:"'•'11 and lu:\urmnt all suuun,•r dnt>s not •·il,}u,io 
o1· g..t J':ll'l'h<'tllll' bro11 11 u• in otllt'r cuuntrit•a, 

. Fo1· I hi' t···a'""· nnd thu ful't that the clover is indi~noua to the 
'""I of All{mnn and grow11 tWerywht•l't', I think the countey cannot ~ 
ht·aten for 11tock-mil•in~, both cnttlu and ahcep. The ha;y CQ:.O p f 
fn·qUt·ntly :?j tons to the acre, 1\Dd. there ia good water everyw~:,..J 
do not ~ll(lJlOI!IU Ont• can tnwela mr)e on the north abore between, a;y, 
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the Batchewana River and the l\lississagua River, a distance of, say, 
one hundred and sixty miles, without coming across a spring creek, and 
one may say t!tLTe is a spri~g or springs on nearly every quarter
section of land in the district. The same applies to the beautiful 
island of St. Joseph. 

As to the fertility of the soil. Wheat, fall and spring, oats, 
barley, buck-wheat, peas, roots of all kinds, everything usually grown 
on a farm, or in a garden, seems to do excellently well here. Apples, 
crab-apples, plums, cherries, and the smaller fruits, such as currants of 
different kinds, raspberries, and strawberries do very well. Farmers 
are commencing to set out orchards all over the district, and the trees 
are doing very well. There were some splendid exhibits of apples, pears, 
and other fruits at the recent fall exhibition at Sault Ste. Marie. 

Professor Robertson, the Dominion Dairy Commissioner, and Mr. 
N. Awrey, the Ontario World's Fair Commissioner, attended the 
exhibition for the purpose of getting exhibits to take to the Vf orld's 
Fair, and they speak in the highest terroR of the exhibits of grasses, 
grains, roots, fruits, and dairy products. Yisitors to the W or! d's Fair 
should ask to see the exhibits of grains, grasses, roots, fruits, &c., from 
Algoma, as well as the grand display of Algoma's minerals. 

With reference to minerals, it should not be forgotten that Algoma 
possesses great mineral wealth. In addition to its great agricultural 
resources, copper, silver, gold, platinum, plumbago, nickel, iron, 
asbestos, and other minerals are being discovered all along the north 
shore. Within the last few weeks very rich deposits of gold-bearing 
quartz have been found to the north of Bruce mines and near 'fhessalon 

It is believed that the townships all around Sault Ste. Marie
north, east, and west-are rich in minerals of all kinds ; but as yet 
there has been little or no exploration made of these townships, and it 
would probably pay explorers to Yisit these townships, as the 
indications are very good. 

Tt is the only country in the worlcl where 1·ich mineral lancls anrl1·ich 
agricultural land.~ ar·e founcl lyiny sicle by side, aml wlto·r mining and 
ayriculture can be caNiecl on side by sicle. 

As to markets. One good thing about Algoma is the fact that 
there is a home market and good prices for all a farmer, stock-raiser, 
fruit-gt·ower, or mnrk0t-gardener can mise or grow. 1'he lumber 
camps, mines, and public works need a large supply all the time, and as 
the mineral development in Algoma is only in its infancy, one can be 
assured of good markets. Then as soon as the ship canal at the 
Canadian" t:loo" is finished, which will be next year, probably the demand 
"·ill be greatly increased, as all the Canadian vessels will pass through 
our canal, instead of going through the United States canal, as they do 
at present. The vessels will need a large supply of produce. The large 
water-power canal, now in course of construction on the Canadian side 
of the rapids of the St. ~fary River and nearly completed, will also 
largely help, not only in building up a big city at Rault Ste. Marie, but 
in the development and prosperity of the whole district, as large pulp 
mills, flour mills, furniture factories, &c., will be erected on its banks. 

As to lands. There are dozens of townships of Ontario free grant 
land and 20 cents an acre land; there are also dozens of townships of 
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Jndillll (~u•·reudt·l·ed) lands open for loeation and I!Citlement at 50 cent. 
1\n ILC'I'I'. 

Fnr the sum of Sl ~ .. nt to tlw Crown Lands Deparlruent at 
Tol'Onto, th•· reader can obtain a laq.~·· map of thP. north shore of lAb 
lluron-he will ~~eo the Indian townships painted rtcl. Bound the 
town of Sault :-;t.·. ~larie there are the following Indian townships, 
and ~f'l t l<'rH can be located on any lands in them on application !'0 
~It·. William Van Abbott, the Indian land agent, SauJt Ste. Marie, 
Ontario :-DPnni,, Pentlf'fnther, }'t>nwirk, the west half of Aweres, 
tho west half of Yaukou~hn•·t, and Be\'eral other townships of fertile 
land in the vali"Y' of t luJ Goulai~. Chippe\\a, Harmony, Cranberry, 
nud Batchewaoa Rivers. 

Hound the town of Sault Ste. ~Iarie there are the following 
townships of Ontario free gmnt and 20 Cf'nts an acre land :-Parke, 
Priuce, and the f'ast half of A were.<, and the P&t half of Yankoughnet, 
and other townships north and Wt>st. 

I am Crown land ag•·nt at 8ault St•·. l\Iarie, and I shall feel it a 
plPasure to do nil I can tu a•~i't settlers in ,., ery way possible by 
gil'ing them all the information I <'an, and I am I'IUI"f' the Indian lnnd 
agent will also do nil he can in tilt' matter. 

The recently-forml'd .\lgoma ('()Ionisation ~l(·i•·ty will abo be glad 
to gin• any information l'ither as to Ontario free gr:mt, or :!0 et•nts an 
acre lnnd, m· Indian land, or as to improved, partially-improwd nnd 
wild lands, placed in tlwir hands by tlw owners tor St>ttlt·nwnt. 

1 f anyone wants full and reliable information about .\lgoma, they 
-hould procure and read a book just published by the S<><.·i..ty. t•ntitled 
·• ·\ l~nma Pnrmers Testify." I will be glad to gt>t and ,...u.J ,·.,pit'S free 
to anyone, or tlwy mny lw obtnin•'fl from tht• ,.,.,·rd;lr~· nf lht• Socit>ty 
(Fred. Rogers, Esq .. barristl'r, &e., &nit ~t.·. ~fari • ., Ont;trio). 

This work contains informntion not only n..~ tu till' agricultural 
r .. wurl'es of the distt·iet, but as to ih mim•rnl!1, timber and shipping. 
Htnt i~t.il's as tu t IH· umt·kt·t~ in nnd imports into tht> district, a map of 
Ea~tem AI!!Ollla, 'bowing till' townshillS on tha north shore IUld :-\1. 
.Jo~l'ph Island, nnd a lm,, amount of ~·nt•ral information. 

EvPry in!t•nding sl'! tlt·r l'hould ,.,.t it and n•ad it. H show11 a 
~ond mnny ren~<ons why l'anadian• and 1-:Uglisbmt•n, lri!llllni'IJ, and 
:Okotrhml'n should pr••fpr to t•onw to Algomn rntht't· than go to a 
fon•ign country ot· t hl' fnt· '' ,.,,. 

l have not. 11pnct• to touch npon th•· ~r .. at timbo•r Wl'lllth of the 
diHtril't-itll valttnhl•• mt•rdumtnhlt• hard" ""'I nor to do more than 
~~~·:ntion. its mim:t·al Wt•nlth. Th·· Jllllllphlt•t uwntioned giYeS fuJI 
mtnrumt10n, nnd tt shoulll not ht• forgotlt•n that .\lguma lies cl011e at 
ltnnd. 1-inult St••. "ari•· is within :!4 hours of 1\lnntn~al or Toronto. 

I nm ~lnd to l··al"ll that :-;ir l'hal"l··~~ Tuppt>r, tht•lli~h Commi!lllioner 
f~n· ( 'nnncln, T.ondon, ~~~~l:t ntl, IUHI !'· Ryrnt>, Esq., the Agent for the 
ltO\'PI"Illlll'llt. of Ontartt~, l.t\t•rpnol, l·.n~lnnd, ha\'C l'ach Jrlnclly promiiltl 
to do ull t h··y c:m t" hn ~~~ t lw claim11 of A lgonm ILS a desirable ftelcl o'f 
l'lll"ui•at ion und in11ni~t·nt inn promitwnth· l~t•fon• tlw tenant farmers 
und nl ht•t·M l~kt•ly t n l'llligmt" from t lu~ ol•l t•ntmtry, and at their 
~··qu~•st ~uppht>!! of tlu• pnmphll't hnvo boon ~<••nt each of tlwm. Anyone 
m F.nglnnd, h'l•laud, or Scotland dQsiriug to rcceh·e a copy bf the 
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pamph_le~, shou~d drop a line either to Sit· C'hat·J,., Tttpper, the lliglt 
CommissiOner for Canada, London, England; or l'. Byrm•, E~q., Ontario 
Government Agent, J .. iverpool, England, askin" for a copy of" Al"oma 
:Farmers Testify," and they will receive one by "nutil. 

0 

From M1·. ANDREW McAULEY, 
Goulais Bay P.O., Ont., Jan. 5, 1893. 

I HAVE noticed with a good deal of pleasure that people living in 
different parts of Algoma are commencing to write to the newspapPrs 
about the agricultural rescurces of this great district and about the 
many opportunities and inducements Algoma offers to the intending 
settler and colonist, but so far I have read nothing in any of the papers 
about the Goulais Bay district or the country north and west of the 
Sault. 'rhere is room in the townships north and "c•st of the Sault 
and in the valleys of the Gouhis and Batchewana rivers for thousands 
and thousands of settlers. There are already a good many .~dt 1\'t's 
living in what is known as the Goulais Bay settlement. The first 
settler located in the settlement some eight or nine years ago, and we 
have now up1mrds of two hundred settlers, prosperous and doing l'ery 
well. 'Ve ha1·e as fine soil as may be found anywhere in the world. 
A settler can find any soil he may desire, from a rich, sand,v loam to a 
heavy cl~y. The townships of Vankoughnet., .Fen\\·iek, and Haviland 
are already partly settled, but there is still room in those townships 
for a good. many more settlers, and the townships of Pennefather and 
Deuni~ to the south of them have as yet only one or two settlers, and 
contain magnificent land. In fact., all the townships between Ryan and 
Palmer townships, north and west of the Batchewana river and Sault 
Ste. Marie, contain excellent land. They are well watered by sen·ral 
rivers and creeks, the two largest being the Goulais and Batche\\·ana 
rivers, flowing in a westerly direction through the townships, the latter 
emptying into Batchewana Bay on Lake Superior, about 35 miles north 
of Sault Ste. Marie, and the former emptying into Goulais Bay about 
25 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie. 'l'lley are also well watered by the 
Harmony and Cranberry rivers and a large number of smaller streams 
and spring creeks, giving an abundant supply of pure water. The 
climate being a very healthy one for man and beast, and the country 
not being subject to disastrous storms or hurricanes in summer or 
blizzards in winter, it will easily be seen that for sheep or cattle 
raising this country offers far greater inducements than any other field 
of immigration. 

Thinking that my own experience in Algoma might be profitable, I 
beg to send you a few facts :-Being left in my youthful days without 
any of this world's goods, I, like many others, began to think how I was 
going to make an honest living. Well, I had to commence at the lowest 
step of the ladder and hire out till I earned enough money to start on 
a small rented farm in the county of Wellington. I was not successful 
in that venture. I gave up that farm and rented another in the same 
county. I did a little better on this farm, but found I could not get 
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alll'a•l. .\ l•out this tinll' 1 bt·~an to gt•t anxious-as ~y family were 
~'"" i111-: up . to prot·ur·., B home of m! o.wn. At that. time there were 
~~ ~n·nt many goi11~ to tht• ~tatP of M1ch~S&D, and.I, WJth seven oth~ 
t hmwht \It' would ~~t•e what tlw prospt,'Cts were 1n that State. Th~ 
did ~ot suit us. 1 returned burnt! dissatisfied with many of the 
"\nwrican lnw11 and customs, and moved to the county of Simcoe on a 
rent•·d farm. It wu not many years, however, until I began to aee 
that I could not make or ~ave the price of a farm by renting one, and, 
bein!; anxious to !!'<"t a home for myBt!lf and children, I sold my eifeeta 
and ruored to what is now known a~ "the Goula.ia Bay Settlement,~ 
wlwre 1 now reside. I bought 160 acres, and since then another 130 
act·es. Tlwn· was not one tree chopped on any of the land. We haYe 
now 73 acres cleared, a clear deed of the rroperty, and not a cent 
ugainst it, with suflicient stock to u.;e al the feed we can grow. 
Be!~idcs all this, we have raised twelve children, all living and healthy. 
X ow, I think, when you consider the short time I have been here (it 
will Lo only eight years on the 20th of next ~lay), and the improve
ments that ha\'e been made in that time by a novice in farming, who 
Cllllil' here with hardly any money at all, there would be no fear but 
that an EI,:_;bhwan, Scotchman, or old Ontario farmer, baring a 
practical lmuwledgl' of f:mning, joined with a littlt- means or capital, 
would succeed as well as I han~ dont'. And I ma\· sav that there ue 
utlll'r~ '' ho harP clout• ~till bl'ttPr, with eYeD ~till ·~IIlAiler means 'lnd I 
can mention their ll!llllt'' if m·c··'slr\'. • 

·with regard to thl' ,·Jimatl', i like it much better than Lower 
Ontario. ·w c do not suffer as much with cold as in Lower Ontario. 
This way appear ~<trnn~e to some, but I do n••t fear successful 
cunlrauiclion in making this ,talt'lll<"U!. .b a proof of what I say I 
han~ hl'l'll for a numbt.·t· nt Yl'IU"l! carr~ ing the mail to and from the 
town of Sault :-it.-. )[uriP, which is :!ti milt•:< ,Ji-tant hy the mail route, 
aiH! in li\'!• \<"ars 1 halt• newr l>t-'t.'n ,I,.)I\nl hr the cold or frostbitten 
in 1.1,,. ),.a,t; althou~h driYing :.!0 milt·• "i.thuut· a halt oacb time. The 
Mlllllltt'r' here nrc pl••a,nut nml IH'althr owin~ '" tho• bl'f'CSe off lake 
:::iuJwriur·. We ar•· blt-"l'li with th;• ho·.-t wak•rod country in the 
wot_'IJ. Tlw fut·m in .\l~··•nn is. 'cnl"l'\' '' !tt·t~· tht·r..• j,. not a good living 
~1'1'111:.: of pun• ":It•·•· m· t·unnmg bt"l•nk. Ft•wr, malaria, or ague are 
llllklloWU. .\ll ktntht of Cl'lll" UO wd) ht•J"'.• -Whl•nt, 11pring and fall; 
uals, .lmrl•·y, hu<"h.wh~l~, rnm,. tunmltll':t. applt~, l'n'h·•Pllles, })luoia, 
chPI"I'I<'~, l'llt'mnts of thtlt·l'·nt kmds, ra~pbNrit-e., strawbemea, &c. As 
to root~. 1 th'\<'1" snw thl'lll t'<lUBlleJ nnywljt•l"'.•. l'he potato CI'Op ie 
ah\I,YH 1111 t•xcdll'nt on .. , und the t umip~, mangels, parsnips, carrot.. 
,\,•., l"ILilllut. bu ho·Jllo·n anywho·t·•·· Sonu• pt'Oplo Ht."'nl to have an idea 
t.hnt Algnn1a mny bo ~ubjt'<'t to fr\l~l in summl•r. This is a miatake. 
~~~. my •·h:.ht ~ •·nr~· t•xpo•ri••tu·•• nt ( ioulais Buy '"" l1a\·e lll'\"l'l' been 
llljlll"t•d With t..hu fr~•st. Out llllCt•, and that WaB last Bell80Q when ft 
pia".''''~ ~ouuu• pntalot•s in low new ground. The ground was too 
lu\1 • \Ill ~lw~IJ h.a'···l,nown ~tter than to hro plant.ad them there. 
l. may llllY, ln ~~··h·rt•ncc to t..h1s low now ground, that we drained it 
emcu at a ,.,.,"Y httle expense. There is vet·y little low gt-ound in the 
country. at~d none but Clln be easily and cheaply dr.Uned. Tba eummet 
froet menhont>d w11.11 nut u g .. n .. ral tl1inl! in tlu• nt>ia:hb0urbo6d. or e•en 
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with us, as we had excellent crops on all the n·~t ot tlu· land, allll thi:; 
1s the only instance in eight years where I evter sa11 anything in Algom:t 
suffer from summer fru~t. \Ye have two schools in the settlement at 
present, which are sufficient for the requirements of the settkrs. As 
regards taxes, we have only school taxes to pay, which is only a mere 
trifle in comparison with what we had to pay in the older settled parts 
of Ontario. Our market at Sault Ste. l\farie cannot be equalled 
anywhere, as the following prices for a few of our products will show:
Butter, 18 cents to 25 cents per lb., generally 23 cents; eggs, 15 cent~ 
to 20 cents a dozen; potatoes, 40 cents to 60 cents per bushel; oats, 
45 cents to 55 cents per bushel, and other products accordingly. I 
might say that these are not the extreme prices, but the average prict•s 
the whole summer through. At other seasons of the year the prices 
are often a great deal higher. In winter the lumber camps around us 
buy from us of course a large amount of produce at good prices, and 
so we have a good home market right near us. 

I am glad to notice that steps have been taken by the different 
agricultural societies and farmers' institutes in the district to try and 
bring to the notice of the world the opportunities and inducements 
Algoma offers as a field of immigration and colonisation. The 
formation of the Algoma Colonisation Society was a step in the 
right direction. A committee composed of the directors of the 
different agricultural societies and farmers' institutes \\·as formed lnst 
year to collect statistics as to the imports into and markets in the 
district, and the condition of the settlers alread1· in the district and 
general information as to the advantages of this cot;ntry for immigration 
and colonisation. The committee have just published the result of 
their inquiries in a book or pamphlet of 78 pages, and they have 
appended to it a good map, showing the township~ between Batchewana 
river and Sudbury, including St. Joseph Island and the Manitoulin. 
This map will be found very useful to the incoming ~t>ttlt>r. The 
reader will notice, on looking at the map, that tlw t01•·n~hips around 
Goulais Bay (Pennefather, Fenwick, Haviland, Yaukouglmet, &c.) 
are marked on the map, and that the "Goulais Day S•·ttlenwnt ., is 
abo marked thereon. 'l'he pamphlet will be found to contain a large 
amount of general information, and everyone interested in the 
development of the great district of Algoma should procure a copy of 
it. The title of the pamphlet i~ "Algoma Farmers Testify,'' and I 
see by the newspapers that the Dominion Gon·rnment have sent a 
supply to Sir Charles Tupper, High Commissioner for Canada, London, 
Eng., and the Ontario Government have sent a supply to Mr. P. Byrne, 
agent for the Ontario Government, Liverpool, so that the people iu 
the old country can get a copy of the pamphlet by writing to or 
calling upon either of theRe gentlemen. People in Canada or the 
States can obtain copies of the pamphlet on application to 1\Ir. :Fred. 
Rogers, D.C.L., barrister, &c., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., who is a 
director of the Eastern Algoma Agt·icultural Socidy, and who is 
secretary of the committee I have mentioned. 

As to the size of Algoma, I notice in a recent paper that it is 800 
miles long, extending from the French river on the east to the 
boundary of Manitoba on the west ; that it is 400 miles wide, extending 
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from the ,alt wat~r at Jame~~' Bay on the north to Lake Superior, ~he 
J{ivt'r Ht. Mary, and Lake Huron on the south; and that 1t contaiDe 
:!110,01111 square miles, of which fully half are arable ~d contain the 
lll•t~t soil for agricultural purposes, and that a large port10n of the other 
half are magnificent sheep and cattle-raising lands. Algoma is twice 118 

large as the whole of England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales and the 
i~lands adjacent tht•rcto. It will thus be aeen that the people of 
Algoma are not overstating matters when they claim that there is 
mom in thiM great district for the homeless folk and the landless folk of 
older Canada and of Europt>. It contains the nickel supply of the 
world, and gold quartz, iron, copper, silver, platinum, asbestoe, and 
other minerals are being discovered all along the north shore and west 
and east of the Sault. Algoma contains the grandest pineries in 
America, the finest met·chantable maple, birch, and other timbers, 
immense fisheries, and a very healthful l'limate for mao and beast. 

I will be glad to nnswer any inquiries that may be made of we 
.. ither personally or by letter. Sault Ste. Marie is within twenty· 
l'our hour~' travel frcm )lontno:ll or Toronto, so this district is t'll8ily, 
'JIIil'ldy, and cheaply renched. 

From Mr. WILLIAM MURRAY, 

Mclennan, Algoma, March 6, 1893. 

b cutnmon with a good many people living in .\lgoma, I am glad to 
spP that tht• twwspapt>rs all over are bkin~ up the caUBe of the much
lt••glected Algoma. l'ntil lately th.·y \\t·n· filled ";th news about 
;\[n.uitoba and thtl fur west; th•·)· N:'l'lllt·tl to forgt-t that a country just 
a.; good, if not bt>ttN. lny doSt> nt band, ~"ily and cbt>aply reached, 
ho•ir;~ within twt>nt.' -four hunt·,. of .Montn'ft] and Toronto. Aa a 
patriot it• l'anaolian 1 tun-e nothing W •y ngainst Manitoba or the 
\'ort h-\ro•st Tt>nitt•rit•s; they aru part of this gn>at Canada of oure, and 
r 11111 glad to tlt'l' t.lu·m pro.qJ••r and gt't \Vl'll sl'ttlt-d, hut u a native of 
llt•lario I nm glad to s.·o t.lmt pt-oplo IU\' comrnt'lll'ing to ~ise tbt> 
Lwt that .-\k,nt:t, "tlu• Xt•w Outario,"eun•tituk:< the ·• bigge-r half" 
of tho· hann .. r· pru1ira··· of t'nnadn, nod that tht>rt• is room in Now 
1 lntario for tlw >~lll'phts population of older Canada, aa well aa of 
Eut·n1w. 

I would liko to "II." a 1101-d ur two by way of frit'ndly advice to the 
inh•ntling IIPit)t>r. Sonu• 111•'11 would not tiUC'Ct.'\'d anywhere evt'n under 
tlw most fMoumhlt• t•ircumstant'\•s; but. to a man of ~itod meana, 
11 ho undt>t'lltluul" ngt·iculturt• as a pursuit or occupation, Al&oma olren 
opportunit j,., nntl indUl't'lllt>JJt.s which no otlwr fil•ld of immigration in 
t.ht• world otTt•t'"· .It hM oftt•n occurred to me when I have eeen 
ho•nutiful cht·omus nntl pit'! 111'1'"• rt•pl't"IICoting a flU'Dl ecene on the 
,,,.,t,·rn prairio•s, with prol~'lhly. thrt>e or four double teams of hol'EI, 
nnd •:x )'•'n*'' l11ntl•·rs, &e., cn!t~ng down the golden grain, that picturtl 
of 1111,. l.Halnt'" npt. to bo dt•ootvmg-what I mean tn say is that a poor 
~··tt It·•·, m· o\·en a !!t•ttlt•t' of limitt>d means, could not go th~re and have 
all these horst•s and ex~ensive machinery of hia own. From wha' I 
can learn, wheat farmmg on the prairiee ia like lheep railllll ·ill 

111 ' 
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Australia: that is, it takes lots of money to carry on the businees. 
Doubtless with lots of money you can make money, e\'en if the prices 
are low; but a man of limited means and small capital wants to go to 
a country where he can start cheaply, whcrn lw can start in a small 
way, and above all where he can go into mixed farming. It can be 
truthfully said of Algoma that it is a country where mixed farming 
pays. It is true we do not have any failure of crops in this district, 
but even if there were a failure in one kind of crop in a year it would 
not ruin our farmers, because they are all engaged in mixed farming. 
Supposing a settler's crop of wheat was to fail in any year, or his 
barley, or his oats, he has got his roots, and he has got his stock. 

I have read recently a good deal about a home market in Algoma. 
I have pleasure in corroborating the statement that there are good 
home markets in Algoma-a market at the farmer's own door, so to 
speak. The reason of this iii that such large lumbering operations are 
carried on in Eastern Algoma, and one may say the lumbering industry 
is still only in its infancy, because after the pine !tnd pulp, or paper
wood is all exhausted, there are very large tracts of hardwood lands 
containing the finest of birch and maple, suitable for merchantable 
purposes. Then mining is in its infancy; even the few mining men 
already in the district need considerable supplies, and people are only 
just commencing to find out that Algoma possesses mineral wealth of 
almost every kind. The discovery of the Ophir gold mine, north of 
Bruce mines, is commencing to fetch capitalists into Eastern Algoma 
from all over the United States; and as it is not likely that the rich 
Ophir mine is the only deposit of gold-bearing quartz on the north 
shore, and as in fact they are finding gold-bearing quartz all over the 
country between Batchewana River and Sudbury, it is likely the 
country will be alive with explorers after spring opens. Amongst 
other recent rich discoveries, native copper has recently been found 
near .M:amainse Point, north-west of the Sault, and iron in the vicinity 
of Echo Lake in Macdonald township; and nickel even as far west 
as the Garden River Reserve, 12 miles from the Sault. The develop
ment of our mining industry means the insuring for all time to come 
of good markets in the district, and good home markets are a great 
thing to a settler of limited means, starting for himself in a new 
country. 

I have been living in the district of Algoma some seven years; I 
came from the county of Huron, Ontario. I will be glad to answer 
any letters which may be written to me ahout Algoma and give any 
information in my power. I have the honour to be one oi the 
directors of the Eastern Algoma Electoral Division Agricultural 
Society. This society is the parent or main agricultural society for the 
whole district. In addition to the district agricultural society ther<> 
are townshio or branch societies all over the north shore and the 
islands · and. if any one doubts what is now being said in the public 
press by the settlers of Algoma as to its agricultural capabilities, they 
should attend the fall exhibition of our district society at Sault Stt>. 
Marie, or the ~mailer exhibitions !tt such places as Thessalon, Iron 
Bridcre, Bruce Mines, Laird (Bar River), Richard's Landing, Marksville, 
&~., ~r th<>y should see at the &nit the exhibition of !;rain of different 
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kiJHh, lntlinn col'n, gl'll8scs, pco.s, &c., at the office of Mr. John Da1n0~ 
tlu• prl'~i«lent of the district agricultural society or the similar emibif 
in tlw office of the Algoma Colonisation .SocietY:. Speaking -~~ ~ 
IJ\l!t,..nanwd MOcicty, I have JDUCh rieasure ID. beanng my smaD. 31· 
to tho grPat good they are dmng in bringing to the notice of .. , 
out~it),. world the many inducements offered by Eastern Algoma .Cil'! 
Ruccossful coloniMtion. 

I hnve carefully read the book or pamphlet ".Algoma Farm~ 
To·slify,'' compih·d by Fred. ~rs, Esq., D.C.L., barrister, &c.. &ql$ 
St.·. Marie, Ontario, who is a fellow director of .m.iJae in the district 
ngricultural society, and I ha\'e much pleasure in corroborating ~~o 
stntPmonts made by the many sett.lers in that book. The whole tbmg 
i~ put in a nutshell at the top of page 51 in that pamphlet-" What ou~ 
'Algoma Farmers Testify' proves is this: that a farmer, fruit-grower, 
cattle or sheep raiser can come to Algoma with small meaos and do 
very well if he bas a fair knowledge of the business he is engaged in 
and if he is hard working." 

To give one an idea of what a man can do in this counhy I will 
say that I had an acre and a half under cultit·ation in my garden o[ 
routs and Yegetablt>s last year. I sold $50 worth of stuff out of the 
gardl'n and in addition I took S50 worth of priz.•s at three exhibitioDB 
(Richard's Landing, Bar Ri\'er, and Sault ~tt-. )[arie). One of the 
cabbages I showed weighed 25 lbs. (drumhead); one of tlw turnip.11'I 
showed weighed nlso 25 lbs. (Burpee swede); ~des this I ha\·e no" 
100 bushels of potatoes for sal~· bt·~id,•s what we have used in the house, 
nnd also suffieiPnt sPed for plant again. I •'Xpt'Ct tu ~~ at lt>aat 7~ 
ePHt~ a bushel for my potat()('s : I won't s.·ll thtllD for less. I WWI 

ofTpro·d that for tlwm to-Ol\\' :tt Sault St,·. :lfarie. 
I think t !Ji,, proves tluit Eastern .!.lgoma is a pl"l"tty safe countrJ 

for a man of ,;mall Inl'ADs to st:~rt fanning in. But it is no countq, 
fot· a grumbler or a man who won't work. 

-\~In the nmnunt of capital a man should fetch with him opiniou 
may dtfTt>t'. H dt>pouds lnrgt•lv on tht• mnn himself. Tbt• more capi&tl. 
he has of l'"urse tlw lwttl'r. But I think, owing to the high l>rice ono 
ran gl't fur all on•• cnn milll' or ~row anJ tbl" good home market, that a 
lll'r~on can ~tart ht•r,. with lo·"~ mont'\' than in anv other field. fl. 
immigrntion, [ .J,.n't car•: w)wn•. ()f l~ltll'!lt' l11t~ of •lllt'D in ~, 
enml' lwrt• and start.-d "tlhnut any tu•·nns at all; the e:~perienaes of 
111:11ty of tlwm ILI'll -tat.·.! in the pamphlet I han' uumtioned, ud thOle 
who Wt'rt' lmrdworking and pt•rs,.,.,.,·ing haw got on well and are dciiq' 
w .. ll now ntul ~\1'., in comfurtnblt• ('il't'umt~tanCt.•!!, t•wo though the.f hal 
uutw ~ll' 1 ··r~ lattlt• llltlno•y wht•n lh•·y camu here; n.nd I think this J8 tho 
l'X)l«'rt•·tH:•· uf nt>al"ly t'\'t•t·y fnrmt•r in Algoma. Tb~ men who had. 
llu1n••y lhd not t'omo ht•n• a~ n.ll. Thf'y paaaed by this countr,r; t~J 
~~ ··ut tu f111' ,IJ,tnnt lh•ltl~, wluch looked green in the distanee,q~ t~~ 
'' ': hy .\ lgnnm lm.~ }lt'l"«•r had ar~y chance. I beli~\·e that Mr, ~. 
lln~d·•mf\.'111. (" hu 111 al"' a !ltn•dor of our dhrtrict ~tqQl 
~n~:u•ty) 1r1 Ill t ho• l'lgh_t "h"n ho 11ap at the tnp o£ page !8' (n tbe1 

pnmphlt•t l havt• 1111'111 ltll\('tl, .. If tlw farmt>re who are soin& to Dakotat 
and lht• Not·th-wt·~t. with $1,000 o.nd upwards would oo~e here.\he7: 
would do bettor and bo botk•r off," &c., I.e. · · ' 
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I would advise every intending settlc·r, or anyone interested in 
the future of Algoma, to write to Dr. Rogers, at Sault St,·. l\farie, 
for the pamphlet I h::we mentioned, and if anyone wants further 
information they can write to me at l\feLennan Post Office, Ontario, or 
to Mr. Geo. Hardemann, Sault ote. Marie P.O., Ontario. 

By the way, people particularly interested in that portion of 
Eastern Algoma known, as i:'lt. Joseph Island, which in itself is as la1·gp 
as many of the small counties in older Canada and contains thousaml~ 
of acres of fertile land, should write for information to Mr. (;,.,._ 
Hamilton, the Crown Lands Agent at Riehard's Landing, St .. T"''']'h 
Isl::tnd, Ontario. And for public information I might state that thPre 
is a gentleman living near me who reads and writes the ( ;erman 
language. He tells me he would be glad to answer any letters in that 
language. His name is Chas. Venn, Bar River P.O., Ontario; and 
there is a gentleman who writes Danish, and I think also Swedish. His 
address is J. H. Groth, Township Pt>nnefather, Sault St1·. l\Iari,, P.< )., 
Ontario. People can also write him in those languages. 

@' The follq,wing gentlemen have also expressed thC'mselvPs n~ 
willing to answer German letters :-J. P. Renner, Township Park<', 
Sault Ste. Marie P.O., Ontario, and Geo. Benninghaus, Sault Stt>. 
Marie P.O., Ontario. 

From Mr. JOHN DAWSON, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, '21st March, 1893. 

Wnn,sT so much is being said in the newspapers all over the 
world to-day about the many and great inducements the district of 
Eastern Algoma offers as a field for colonisation and immigration, and 
seeing that a great deal has been said about the good home market in 
the district., and the high prices a farmer, stock-raiser, or fruit-grower 
can get for all he can raise or grow, it has occurred to me that it would 
be well if publicity were given through the Press to the report of the 
Committee appointed about a year ago by the to"·n council of f::ault 
Ste. Marie to enquire into the quantity o£ agricultural produce 
imported into Sault Ste. Marie per annum. This committee \ras 
composed of Mr. Sheriff Carney, Councillor Londry, and my.cc·lf. \Y,, 
were all of us old residents of the district, and Sheriff Camey and 
myself had been for several years directors of the district agrict;ltttral 
society, and for that reason, we presume, we were put on the com
mittee. We made a very careful investigation of the whole subject, 
and the following is the report that we made and sent in to the town 
council :-

"Imports--Wheat, 912 bushels; oats, 17,636 bushels; barley, 800 
" bushels; peas, 420 bushels; chopped food, 117 tons; flour, :J,GH 1 
"barrels; potatoes, 6,272 bushels ; butter, 52,42!) lbs.; eggs, 29,168 
"doz.; cheese, 9,876 lbs.; honey, 2,000 lbs.; bacon, 5,355 lbs.; fat 
"cattle, 1,029 head; sheep, 714 head; pigs, 651 head; lard, 1G,G!:i5lbs.; 
"and dresssed poultry, 2 tons. Th1)re is no re<t"On that all of the 
"foregoing should not be produced in the vicinity of the town. 

"From the showing of the foregoing figures we deplore the fact 
" that the sparsity of farmers to cultivate the rich virgin soil of Algoma 
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" is the main cntL~e that such large quantities shown io the foregoing 
"liHt 1111~ to be imported, when, if there were more farmers and, the 
" large tracts of land were cleared and cul~ivat~, every. article of ~e 
"enumerated list could be produced and raised m quant1ty and quahty 
"equal to most parts of Ontario. We speak from actual experience 
" and observation, having rl'8id1•d in Sault Ste. Marie and vicinity for 
"16, 19, and 26 years respecti\·cly. The average yield per acre being 
"for wheat, 2S bushels; barley, 30 bushels; oats, 40 bushels; peas. 30 
" hushcls ; potatoes, 300 bushels ; bay, 11 tons : this, considenng new 
" Iand-a portion of the area being still uncleared from stumps-is a 
" good showing. The average price for wheat being $1 per bushel; 
"barley, 75 cents; oats, 55 cents; peas, E-0 cents; potatoes, 50 cents: 
" and hay Sl2 per ton. Good arable land, partly cultivated, and bmh 
·• land, within a radius of four miles from the to\\·n of Sault Ste. Marie, 
" can be purchased for from $4 to $20 per acre; and within a radius of 
"from four to ten miles from the Sault at from Sl to SIO per acre. 
"The climate of Algoma bas oftf•n been thoroughly misunderstood: 
" not by its residents, but by those unfamiliar ";th its conditions; and 
" misrepresentations made abroad by persons who had more interest in 
" soliciting aid, than the welfare and progress of the district. Coupled 
"with t.he remarkable healthfulness of the district is the fact that it j,c 
" a most productive country, causl'<l by a fortunate combination of soil, 
•· tempernture, and moisture. During the growing season the long, 
"sunny days, coupled with the cool nights and heavy dt>ws, which are 
" often as good as a shower of rain, give tht> right conditions to 
"produce abundant yield and bring n'geration to a rapid de,·elopment. 
"The country is particularly adapt~>tl for dairying, and for stoek
" raisin~. t lw yield of grass being bt·_rond aU l'omparison, and truthfully 
"tlw ~•me may oo said ol all kinds of root crops. In conclusion, 
":\.lgoma offer~ every admn~ for profitablt> farming. with climate, 
"soil, and pun• wnter, which wakes it ont> ot the most productive 
"di-triets suitable for settlt•n~t·Ht on tht> conti1wnt of .\merica. Tbeee 
" m·p fart' that cannot be n.•futt'<l." 

I mny M~' the nhove priet•s, ns lltatt•d, are thl• an•rage pricee
potntoes, for inslnllt't', an.• now ~~t•lling in this town for 7Ft centa a 
bus hPJ, alld t>ggs ao eo•nt" 1\ dozt•n. Buttt>r is hardly t'Vf:'r less than 
:2:, cents n lh., nnd oftt•n n good dt•al mono . 

. During t lw la~t f~·w months 1 haw bt>t>!l colleding an exhibit of 
grallls, .~,· .. g1·own m dtftt•n•nt parts of thP d1strict and I will be glad 
to Hhow tho• t•xhihit to anyom• whn calls upon Dll' ~t Sault Ste. Marif". 
Ou1· dis! rid ngrieultut,ll '""il'ty l'nlle<'tt'd last fall, undt>r the superin
t .. lldo·ow,. of P1'0f. Hollt••·t .... m, Dominion Dairy Commissioner and 
~ .. \11ry, }~q., :\1.1'.1'. ~tho: Ontario Wnrld's Fair Commiaion:W), a 
gootl collo•t•l•nn of roots, ~rnm11, gnutll~~~. &e., which have bef.n eent b, 
t!ll'At' .~~·nth•1m•n '". thu World's Fuir. ''isitors to the Colum'*i 
hxpo11~twn who art> mk•rested in the rcsuurCtl8 of Xl'\Y Ontario shoutd 
11ot f111l to aHk to~'"' Algoma t>xbihit tlwn.•. 

I m•~Y niNo sn): that on intel't'sting collection of gl'llins, as well u 
of tlw (hiT••"·nt lllllwrah• found in ditT .. n>nt parts of the d~ baA 
ht>t>ll colll•ctml hy t~liJ '"!"''ntly-formt>d Algoma Colonillfttion Soci •• and 
muy ht' lll't-n nt. tht•tr offi<J4>!1 nt Rnnlt ~tt·. MariE!. · · · 
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I will be glad to answer any intenuing settler who writes me, or 
to send them a copy of the book or pamphlet recently issued by the 
above-named Society, entitled, •• Algoma Farmers Testify,"' which 
has been compiled by Fred. Hogers, Esq , D.C.L., barrister, &c., Sault 
Ste. 1\Iarie, a director of our district Ul!ricult,ural society, and which 
contains statements and letters written by actual settlers all over the 
country. 

I heartily agree with what is said by the settle:-~ of Algoma in 
this pamphlet, the whole of which is sumllled up in the tut·ee lines at the 
top of page 51," What our' Algoma Farmers Test,ity' proves is this: 
that a farmer, fruit-grower, cattle or sheep raiser, c·an cnme to Algoma 
with small means and do very well if he has a fair knowledge of tht> 
business he i2 engaged in, and if he is hard-working." 

From Mr. R. A. LYON, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 21st April, 1893. 

I HAVE resided in Eastern Algoma some twenty-two years. :For twPlve 
years I represented Eastern Algoma as its member in the Provincial 
Legislature, and previous to the separation of Thunder Bay District
from Eastern Algoma I represented the whole electoral district of 
Algoma. I therefore have had an opportunity of knuwing something 
about the great resources of Algoma. During the i:ist twenty-two years 
1 have of course frequently travelled over the district; I know most of 
the settlers in Eastern Algoma personally; I know their circumstances 
pretty well-have visited them from time to time and talked to them in 
their own home and on their farms. 

I am glad to notice the letters which have recently appeared in the 
Press relative to the many inducements and opportunities Eastt>m 
Algoma offers to the intending settler or immigrant. I heartily agree 
with the statement made repeatedly by the settlers whose letters and 
statements are compiled in the work or pamphlet "Algoma Farmers 
Testify : '' that "a farmer fruit-grower, cattle or sheep raiser can 
come to Algoma with small means and do very well if he has a fair 
knowledge of the busine~s he is engaged in, and if he is hardworking" 
(top of page 51). 

Of course to suc..'Ped in any country a man should have a fair 
knowledge of the business he engages himself in and should b., 
industrious As to means and capital I think less capital is required tu 

make a start in Eastern Algoma than in other fields of immigration. 
lt is only within the last few months people are commencing to hear 
anything about Algoma; so much has been said ana '~.written about 
Manitoba and the North-West Territories and theW estern Stutes, aud 
tht>re was such a rush to those countries, that people in older Canada 
seemed to forget that in Algoma, the " bigger half of Ontario," there 
was an immense tract of fertile country belonging to the province of 
Ontario, and waiting the incoming of settlers, and a country lying close 
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nt hand, conv«>nient to the markets of the world, and being within 
Rome twenty-four hours' journey by rail or steamer from the older 
"'t t J,.,] parts of Ontario or Montreal. Speaking about markets, the 
.. vid•·n('" of thr> ~l'ttl .. r~ of Al~oma. compiled in the pamphlet I have 
IIIPnt ionNI, nnd t h .. many J,.f l•·r• "hich have rt>eently appeared in the 
Pr•·~~ on tlw subject of th•· colonisation of New Ontario, show that 
t lwr" i~ a home market in AJgoma ; that is, a market at the farmer's 
own door, so to 11peak, and tho• reason of thi~ has been explained by the 
big lumbet·ing and mining operation~ in different parts of the district, 
ami t Itt· public work11 going on, &c. Then it must be remf'mbered 
that t tw~P home markets are not t 1~111·i•·nt home markets. They will 
bl' rwrmanent home markets for t lw following reasons:-

First. The mining indu~try in Algoma is only in its infancy. (As 
to this I would call the n~der's attf'ntion to the remnrks I made a 
coupk· of .n·at·s or so ago on the floor of the Legislaturf', and an ertraet 
from whieh may be found on pa~es 41, 4:!, and 43 of the pamphlet 
"c\lgoma Farmers Testify.") 

~··L·ondly. En·n aftt•r all tl .. • pine in .!Jgoma is cut, which uill not 
be, of course, fur a good many years, there are inexhaustible forest' of 
pap<'r-wood-that is, pulp or fibre-wood--and of merchantable bard
wont!, bin·h and maple for flooring, fumituJ"(', etc., and in time, of 
eour:.;••, tho·n• will be a big demand for men:-hantable hardwood. In 
fact nwrchuntable hardwood i• comin!!' into dE-mand in older Cenada 
and fhr rnited ~latt•s, nnd nOW t'•Hilnl:ti\•J~ a ~d prire. 

Thirdly. 'l'he opening of the Canadian ~hip Canal will in itself 
hrc;o·l~ incro'asr tlw prrsent !!'•>od markt•t at ~adt :'h•. ~fari.•. as 
I 'a!i:tdi:tn ws, .. Is, nnd prohably frt•qtu•ntly Am('ricnn v~ also, will 
!::n through our Canadian Canal. At prr"t'nt th··y aJl go throu~h tlw 
.\ ltwriC'an I 'nnal, and do not touch nt tht• Cnnndian Sault rat all. Thf'l't> 
1 ,.~,•·!~ will nt•t'd an imrnPll!lt' amount of tmpplie!l of all kinds. The 
r•·ason why thP :\ntPri,·an ~:llllt is a In~ place compared to the 
l':tll:t•lian ~anlt is that th .. y han'! hnd_for ~l.'ft~" s~ip ~al,and '"-" 
hart• hnd notw. Iltr····t ly our mnnl 1!1 fim~lh'ol. wb1ch will bt' about 
.July,} ~!II, I u?dPrstand, thin~ will\l(' rt•volutionitled in thllt l'l>trpt>et. 

l·ot.trthly. fht·r•• t• tlw eftt•t•f tht• wntt>rpo\Vf'r canal, now nearing 
<'tllnplt•tton on t lw Cn!ladinn sidt• , ,f 1 hr rivt>r, will hue on the queatiftfl 
of mnrkt•ts. .\~to thtq, rt•nol pn~·s :l!l I•' ·11 of thP p:unphh·t l'(>fprred to. 

But •·.r•·n tf thf'i'' Wt'rt' not su('h ~ood hom" mnrkPb in Algoma, 
~nd •·r·:n 1ft It,• J>l''~••nt. gt>od honw mrarkPts t'('Mt>d at any time in the 
lutur~· tnst.-n~ ·~f hPIII!! lllL'l't'R!It'd. ns the fnch I hnvP shown go to pro'Yt', 
that t,, •·n·n tf 11~ t ~t> t't.HtrsP of 1 IIllo• t ht> pt•ople in Algoma had to betcome 
··~t">rt•·t·~ that~~. rf.tlwy hncl.to ~··II whnt thE'y grow and rai!l(l outsi4o 
ol Ak•tlllll -wnu.ld tt not ~1111 pay " fnrmt>r who is changing bi11 
n·-td•·tl!'o' to t't>ll't~l··t· flu• fad that tho• furtho•r hi' got-A away from tht> 
~r .. nt Ink··" nne! rt\t'l'"·. tht• ft~t·tlwr Jt,. is goin~ nwny from the market• 
of.tlw \1 orltl, nr~d till' h1~lu•r ills I ro•t!!l•t ratt•!l wrll bf' on anything he ma;t 
mt"' ot' grow 111 t Itt• tlt,t nnt t•ount rr to '"hich ht• N'lllovcs? I would 
t•all. tltP l'o•atlo·t·'~ n!lo•ntion In ll \'Pry thoughtful and ab)f' ooitorial 
",ntttl•·d n "\"~tio.nnl Probll'm," which nppeaJ"('d in thf' Toronto Globt; 
:-laturd:ry, the ~tit tn't. I qnoto from that artidt• thl' followlDstwordl 
and figures:·-
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"Grain rates per 100 lbs. all rail-here are l\Ir. Van Horne's 
figures:-

To Montreal from Winnipeg 
Brandon 
l{egina 
Broadview .. . 
Prince Albert .. . 
Calgary ... 
Edmonton 

Onts or Barley. 
42 cents 
44 
47 
4li 
50 
47 
50 

Wheat. 
40 cents. 
47 
52 :' 
50 
57 
55 

58 " 

To Boston and New York the rates of course are still higher. Mr. 
Jas. Fisher in his pamphlet, 'Our Highways to the Sea,' quot<·s 
l\Ir. Isaac Campbell as saying that the rate on wheat by vessel fr"lll 
Port Arthur to Montreal during July and August of the year lSSS 
was 6! Ct>nts, while .i\Ir. Roblin, a grain forwarder, stated the rat<> was 
8~ cents per bushel. During 1891, a whaleback, with two barges in 
tow, went from Duluth to Kingston, unloading at that point t<' 
barges that carried the grain as usual through the i::lt. La liTe nee Canals 
to :Montreal, and the total rate from Duluth to Montreal was 5~ cent~ 
per bushel. Mr. :Fisher concludes that if the voyage could have been 
completed without breaking bulk, the cargo could have been carried 
fur 5 cents per bushd, &c., &c.'' 

It would be well to read that editorial along with the paragraph 
nearly at the end of !Ja~e 41 of the pamphlet I have mentioned 
-"Algoma Farmers 1'estify" :-"A settler coming to Algoma can never 
be at the mercy of railways or of combines. If you do not know what 
we mean, go and reside in some country at a distance from the great 
lakes, and you will find out what we mean-that is if you have any 
produce to ship or to sell. You will find that the railway carriers 
when they have not to meet the competition of steamers and sailing 
vessels take all or nearly all the profit, very little being left for tlw 
'producer,' &c." These figures speak for themselves. So I think the 
settler who means to emigrate from his old home can take for granted 
that even if at any time in the future the present good home markets 
in the district came to an end, and even if he had to become an 
exporter of what he raised and grew in Algoma, he would always have 
the freight in his favour; if he goes further west he will have the 
freight against him, and the further he goes from the markets of the 
world the more freight he must pay on any produce he may wish or 
have to sell. 

And even if the lands further \wst were more fertile than the 
lands in Algoma, even if they would grow more produce to the acr<', 
it would still pay a farmer far better to carry on agricultural operations 
in Algoma than it would in the far west, because in the latter countries 
nearly his whole profit is eaten up in freight. The railway companiP~ 
take the profit. 1'he r~te per bushel from any port in Algoma to 
Montreal is only about 5 cents. But we cannot at present commPnC<' 
to supply our own home market in Algoma, and for the !'easOIJs I have 
stated, it will be many years, at any rate, before tlw people of Algoma 
can ever become exporters. 

As to the agricultural capabilities of Algoma, this country can 
compare favourably 11·ith other countries. All kinds of graiu can be 



rniRPd in abundAnce and thl' root rro11 t-xcels anvtt.ing I ltaYe aoon in 
' • • 1 

llw provincP of Ontario, and for gm.":-t'S and hay Jt ~nnot be beateB. 
For slwep and cattle raising Eastern Algoma o_ffers mducemente and 
oppot·tnnitiell to tho man of 11mall means wh1ch no other fiela of 
immig-rntion that I am awarP of does or can offer. 

:\H to tho rapidity of the growth in BUmmer, I have ~n trees 
"'l'owing on land in tho month of March, I have seen them cut 
:town off the same land in March, and the land cleared off and sown 
in May, and off the same land came 30 bushels of spring wheat to the 
n<"re, harvested in the month of September, and this was new land. 

If anyone, after reading the evidence of the settlers, compiled in 
I he pamphlet I have mentioned, and after reading the many letters 
which have recently appeared in the public prees, has any doubta about 
the agricultural capabilities and resources of Eastern Algoma, they 
should attend the fall exhibitions of the different agricultural 
~<ocieties, he!U through the district, perhaps in particular the district 
fall exhibition at Sault Ste. ~1ariL·, or they should see the exhibit from 
.\lgoma of grain~, roots, fruits, and grasses, which was collected 
hr Professor Robertson, the Dominion Dairy Commissioner, and 
~- Awrey, Esq., M.P.P., tho Ontario "Torld's }'air CommL<~t~ionf'r, and 
which mav be seen at th,• World's .Fair at Chi~o. 

I wiil be glad to anl'wer nnybody who writ;., mo on tbf' subject of 
immigration to Algoma, and if anybody wi~lw,; it, I will !<..nnd to him 
a copy of the pamphlet I haw mentioned. 

l am glad to hr> able to ~ay that thP Ontario Government are 
n.~sisting to hP)p on "the colonisation and immigration movement in 
Algomn," nnd copi••s of tho• pamphlt>t mny be obt:1i1ll'd from the Crown 
Lands Dt•pm·tmPnt at Toronto, Ontnrio, nnd the Ontario Guvernmeat 
are adopting n ''~'~"Y liberal colonisation road polic~·. Tht-y art> opening 
up new roads as the settl,•nwnt of tht> country progn'SS('S, and Jweping 
abreast o~ the sPttlt>ment. I. am. glad to notice that in the pamphlet 
rt>cently 1ssued loy I Ill' Ontario lonn·rnml'nt, "Ontario as a Home for 
the. British Tenant Fnrm£>r," :\l~oma is favourably ml"ntioned u a 
dt:>~H'Ilble home for "1\·nant fnrmt:>rs and othcl'!l "ith a little means or 
''npital, and n good prnctiml knowlt'li~ of farming or stock-raising; 
mt>n who undt>I'Mfand 1t as a busint'S..' and who have a little money to bUy 
~ood Rtock and imp!t•mt•nts anti g~.•t Wt•ll ~>tarted." (Pagt-~ 43 and 44.) 

The pamphlt>t "Algoma }'nt•mpr~ Tt•stify" can also be obtained 
f,·om .1•'rt>tl. H~;;:····~. K~t]., D.l'. L., lxarrister; &c., &ult 8tf'. Marif', 
I lntaJ•to, tll(l DH't'Ctm· of thP Enl'lt£>rn Algoma Agrirultural Society who 
I'OIIIJli)l'd tho 1111llltJ, 

1 

From Messrs. ALLAN, HUGHES, THOMPSON, ct ROGERSON, 
Sault Ste. Marie P.O., Ontario. 

:\s ".'' .a•·•• anx.iou~ to ~"t .Rottloi'M into theSf' town•hips, aml 118 we 
nl't' w1lhng to giVI' mfoJ•matJOn to nnymw who writftl us on the subject, 
""'' bt•g to st>nd you thH following f'"'' litws:-

~hi~ Aoot.ion ~M bt>nutifully aitunWd on the aouth ahol'e of Goulaie 
Bay, 111 hl'nv•ly t•mbt•J'l'U nnd well \nttt>red, abounding with !!priftp 
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r:nd spring _cr~eks. Hardwood, suc~1 as birch and nmple, including 
frequently b.ml s-eye maple, are especmlly plentiful, and afford excellent 
advan~ag·~s m the cordwood trade and for merchantable purposes, as 
the sh1ppmg can be all done by water. '\Ve understand hardwood is 
coming into ilemand in older Canada and in the United States fot· 
manufacturing purposes, flooring, cabinet work, &c. It should be 
generally known that manufactu.rers or hardwood saw-mill men can 
get, all tl~e birch and maple they want in the townships around t:lault 
Ste . .Mane, and also on St. Joseph Island. Ptt!pwood is also abundant 
in Prince, Dennis, and Pennefather-\\·e mean paper-fibre wood, poplar, 
balsam, spruce! &.~.-quite a trac~e being canied on in that line already. 

As to agriculture and farmmg g"tll'r:dly, we can a.'Sure our friends 
in older Canada that this part of Algoma (and we believe the whole 
of Eastern Algoma, but we are now on!_,. >'}Jt'akin!:.!; of these three 
townships, which we know bettl'r than th.e l'<'>'t, of course) is well 
adapted for stock-raising, both sheep and cattle, fot· which we alway,; 
have a ready market, and for growing timothy and clover and roots of 
all kinds the country is unsurpassed. Grain of all kinds does well here; 
both spring and fall wheat have been gro" n, and are a sure crop, but 
owing to the want of a grist mill no quantity has ever been raised, 
but now that the water-power can::.l at tlw 1-\ault will soon be completed, 
and mills erected thereon, we hope that dif!iculty will be removed and 
wheat be grown in abundance, as we are sat.i~fied it can be anywhere 
on the north shore between the valley of the Montreal Hiver 011 the 
west and the valley of the Mississagna on the east, and also the valley 
f'f tlw Spanish River, and on the fertile island of 1-\L J O>'eph. Fruit 
can be grown successfully, apples-crab-apples, and all kinds of small 
fruits. Black currants and strawberries do especially well, and in 
their season we have a splendid supply of wild fruit, such as raspberries, 
huckle berries, &c., &c. Sumnwr frosts in this locality are unknown. 
As to markets, our markd, which is at the Sault., is a good one, as 
we always get ready aale and good prices for any produce we may tak"' 
in. Butter is now (:'lfarch 28th) 35 cents at the Sault, hardly evet· 
below 25 cents a pound at any time in the year; potatoes are now 75 
cents a bushel, never less than 50 cents; oats generally 50 cents a 
bushel, frequently a good deal higher ; hay generally SlO or Sl2 per 
ton; eggs 30 cents a doz. now--they always fet?h a goo_d price. '\Ve 
would ask the farmers in older Canada, anti also m .1\J amtoba, who art> 
complaining of \mnt of markets aud It 1W prices-~tanation prices---:t•• 
look at the above figures, and if they doubt what \Ye say let them wrtt<· 
to any merchant at t:lault Ste. l\Iarit· or to any_ b~tcht>r there. 

In conclusion, we would say to anyone w1shmg to make themselve.; 
a home that there are a great many advantages here o~er ?ther ne\\· 
countries and that with small means they would not find 1t hard t" 
better th~mselves. This is the country in which industrious farmer~ 
with small capital can aet on. It is our opinion that any one coming 
here with a knowledg:' of farming, willing hands, and not less than 
$200.00 in cash (as much more as possible, of course; the more money 
a man has the better start he can get; this stands to reason) can do 
well on any of the many free grants to be got; and there are, of course, 
also partially-improved farms which can be purchased on reasonable terms. 
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As to the Government lands the L1nds in Dennis and Pennefather are 
Indian lands, and the settler pays 50 cent• an acre and Jives on the 
land three years and clears at least 15 acres of land, and putB .'~~P .". 
hom1P, nnd then he gets his patent. The Indian land ageat · '18 

William Van Abbott, E~q., Saulte Ste. Marie. The Governme~ I&Bdtt 
in Prince are Ontat·io Urown lands, and the eettler has to live five 
years on free gmnt land in Prince, clear 15 acres, and put up a house· 
before he gets his patent. But there are patented lands which can be 
bought on reasonable terms and also the rights of locatees. Any pe1"801t 
or persons desirous of obtaining any further information will be gladly 
communicated with by the undersigned. We forgot to say that the 
Ontario Crown land agent for Prince Township is William Turner. 
Esq., Sault Ste. Marie, who wrote an admirable letter to the poblid 
Press some weeks ago on the subject ot the colonisation of Eastem 
Algoma. Whilst we haYe written this letter with the particular 
object of trying to settle the townships in which we are living-Prince, 
Dennis, and Pennefather-we do not wish to ignore the ad.-antagee 
offered by other portions of the district of Esstem Algoma, but 
personally we do not know anything about the rest of the district. 
Reliable information as to the whole district, or any part of it, may 
be obtained from John Dawson, Esq., President, or William Brown. 
F..sq., Secretary, of the Eastern Algoma Electoral Division Agricultural 
Society; or from Fred. Rogers, Esq., D.C.L., barrister, &e., Se-cretary 
of the recently-formed Algoma Colonisation Society, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ontario. People interested in St. Joseph Island can gt"t reliable 
information as to that large and fertile i!.!land on application to 
fh·orge Hamilton, Esq., Crown Land Agent, Richnrd s lAnding, 
Algoma; and Mr. W. L. Nichols, Crown Land Agt>nt at Theeealon, 
would give reliable information as to townships lying around Tbess:Llon. 

from Mr. GEORGE HAMILTON, Crown Land Agent, 
Riohard's Landing, St. Joseph Island, Ontario. 

l llAYE, in common with n r;ond many otlwr J't'Ople in the large 
distrirt of Algoma, obst>r\·t>d, with n ~n·at dl'al of interest, within tit• 
last r .. w. \\'l'l•lts, thnt newspnpt>r~ all m···r tht• rountry aro oommenolJli 
to mentton Algonm ns n dt•sin,ble fit•ld for· immi.,.ration and coloni.,_ 
t ion. l't•oplo rPsidin~ nt dilft•reut places in tht• di!!trict hal'& been 
writing to t ht• nPwspnpt'l'!l St•tting out the advantages of their particalal' 
part of t lu• tlish·it•t. 

1\f~·· William 'l'nrnPt', tho C'rown lnnds agent at Sault Bte. Marie, 
h?" ~Htttrut 1111 nb!t' lettt>r to t h .. l?ress Sl.ltting forth the advantages the 
dtstrtct otTt•r~. ns n wholt•, to tht> mtending settler and immigrant· and 
on account of t lu• lt•ngth of time that gentleman baa resided ~ the 
diR~ril't, nnd his oflicinl position, his letter should carry considerable 
\\'t'Ight. 

But 110 fn r !itt It• ot· nothing has been aaid or writtt'n about the 
t'<'Sllllt'l'•'N nnll. indu~Pnwntll which tho island of St. Joseph in paHiicalaP 
offut'l! to tho mcouuug settlor, aud na 1 have lived on the islan_ d for a 
great mnny years, and have travelled over it extensivel7 and kaow -it 
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well, and as I have the honour to be the Crown lands a()'ent under the 
Gov~rn~ent of the Pr?vince of Ontari? for the island boE St. Joseph, 
I thmk It well that while so much IS bemg s~id and written about the 
district of Algoma in general, I should say a few words about the 
island of St. Joseph in particular. 

The reason the district of Algoma, includincr this island remains 
unse~tled, is tha~ the people outside of the distri;t know com;aratively 
nothmg about Its resources and capabilities, and it is due to the 
in~uence. of t.he Press that we have any settlers at all. As a proof of 
this, I might mstance the fact that the settlers on one whole conce~sion 
line in the island were induced to come here by two or three le11<·r.,; 
wh~ch appeared some years ago in the A,[,.,,rtise1·, London, Ontario, 
wntten by Mr. Duncan, my predecessor as l'ro\\'n lands agent h<'l'<'. 
And I hope that the writing and publication of this letter will induce 
a good many people-some of the landless folk of the world-to come 
and try their fortunes on this fertile island. 

St. Joseph Island contains, according to the Gon·ruJn<·ut map, 
some 89,354 acres of land, and the adjoining island of Campment 
D'Ours contains 1,306 acres. A large proportion of this acreage is the 
best arable land, suited for general agriculture, and the balance is all 
very well adapted for sheep and cattle raising. 'l'here are already on 
the island three incorporated municipalities, with a population of 
between 2,000 and 3,000 people. There are several settlenwnts on 
the island, t1YO or three of which in the near future will bel'ome 
villages or towns. Two of the largest of the settlements or villages on 
the island at present are Marksville (Hilton) and Richard's Landing. 
These are both on the north side of the island. 

The Ontario Government have \Yithin the last few years spent 
consider.:tble money in building colonisation roads on the island, and 
the municipal councils have also assisted in building and repairing the 
roads. Of cour~e with a sparse population one cannot expect the 
roads in a new country to be as good as the roads in older settlement~, 
but the St. Joseph Island roads are far ahead of what the roads in 
older Ontario were in its early days. People must not think that 
because this is an island we are isolated. On looking at the map the 
reader will observe that St. Joseph Island lies close to the mainland. 
The distance across is wry narrow in some places, at the widest point 
only about seven miles. \Ve are not far from the "Soo Branch" of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, it being only about seven miles from 
Marksville to Bruce Mines railway station, about four or five miles 
to Stobie station, and about seven miles from Rich~trd's Landing to 
Tarbutt Crossing railway station. In winter one cal?- drive on. the 
ice to the railway station, and in summer one can go either by sail or 
row boat. And then of course there are the different lines of steamers 
that call at the ports of Hilton and Richard's J"aJ?-ding se:er~l times a 
week. The island is not far from Sault i::lte . .llfane, 1he distrtct toiYn, 
Richard's Landing being about 25 miles distant- Sailors' Encampment, 
on the south side of the island, lies close to the Amencan l'hannel, 
and all the t.hrou()'h steamers pass by that side of the island, and a 
good many call there. There are several other d~Jcks and lanclit;Jg 
_places at which tu.l's and steamers can and do sometimes call. It will 



t II us be seen that we &l'tl nut isolated, and that we haYe the best of 
c·orumunication with the outside world. There are two or t~ 
r;plcndid lines of steamers sailing between Sault Ste. Marie !lod Owen 
::iound, Collingwood and the Lower Lake ports, all of whiCh call at 
Hichnrd'M Landing and Marksville. We have a good home mark~t on 
the island, in common with the rest of Algoma, and we may be sa1d to 
have a market at our own door for all we can raise or grow. 

Must of the settlers now residing on the island, if not all of them, 
t'l~llle here without any mean1t or capital at all, and yet they have done 
wry well. 

::lome few months ago the agricultural societies and farmel'8' 
iustituteli in the district decided to take active measures to bring 
pt·omineutly before the world the inducements which this part of 
Ontario offered to the intending settler and immigrant. A committee 
wat~ formed from amongst the directors of these societies and institutes 
to gather information and statistics for the public information, and a 

g-reat deal of the information and stati:;tic." gathered by this committee 
were obtained from this island. The n-sults of the labours of this 
committee have ju't been published in a book or pamphlet, entitled 
''Algoma Farmers Testify,'' and the settlt>~ on this island have largely 
aidt'd in the writing of this book. To show the reader how well the 
St'ttlers have done on this island, coming here as they did without any 
IIH>no·y, l cannot do bettet· than quote from the pamphlt>t:-

Pagc 11.-" Land fertile. Yields wheat, peas, and oats. HuohJ 
of all kind11 do welL Ha\'e made more money here in half the tim~ 
than I t'\"l'f did in the countv of York, and the climate healtbit!l"." 

" L:md ft•rt ile. Hrowd· good grain of all kinds; grows good ruots 
abo, The ,·cry l:est fruits, such as cherries, plums, currants. aod 
npph·8. Cattle and sheep do extra well here. Ha\'e a lar!!e number of 
ht•t•s which do well abo. I ha\'t' handled bt.oes for forty years, and 
Jlt'\'et· seen th .. m ?u as \n•ll.'' This nmn l'OIIlt'" from York County aleo. 

"I nm getttng along \n•ll fur a man of small llll>aD!I. I don't 
know whet't'l 1 could gt•t nlon~ bettt•r if I was guing to farm." 

A u11ll"'r says:-" lla\'e bt't'll runnin~ a wist mill for a number of 
)'Pill'S am! lind the fnt'lllPI'M doin .. \Wll in this part and also find quality 
of grain grown lirst-dnss." 

0 
' 

Pugo 1~.--" I liku tht> islaml wdl for its good climate and ita 
gr·,.at gmin-growing capnbilitit•s." 

. "1 lik., tho island \WIL 1 t•nn tlo bc~ttt.'r ht•ro than I ever did 
hPiot·n lt'IUlltl lll't't•, Ie;ltnt• from :Simt'Ot' (\mntY," 

"2\ly ••:tJli'IISt•s lt•ft mo in dt•bt wht•n I c·a;nu here with my -.if., 
nnd lh·o· l'hildt't'll, ::\'.ow l111n \Wll off; thank Ond for it. N.B.-II.ave 
a horso• und huggy I t't'<' fot· my own use. C.atue from Warwickshina, 
l•:nl.(luucl. Acldt·•·,.,~. 'l\•nhy B1~y. St. JoSt\ph hland."' 

"l'unw ft·om W<'llingtou l'ount1·; well pl~ed with St loaetlh 
l.•lnllll, nnd tloing \n•ll." · ' 

. ~'ag" 1:1. --Anothc•t· lllan 1nites that he came from the State ol 
'ltl'ht~l~u, anti udd.~ :-" Aftt•r h:\\'i.ng travelled all over the Weateril 
Stl.~lt•M 111 St>at:ch oE 11 home, I cnmo here with small means. I am ..,W 
domg. well wtth n ~od ~tock of cattle, sheep, and hoi'IM!S, my own aai 
allJ>atd for. I profoL' t.l1111 place to any other.'' 
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.Another man who came from Ontario County says:-" Peas ;)~. 
oat~ 40, wheat 30, buckwheat~;) bushels per acre; this grown em n1v 
place." ,, · 

"Came from Cartwright; 60 bushels oats, ~0 wheat, 50 pea' to 
the acre. I grow good apples and othet· fmit. .Am doin()' well." 

"1 have been in a great many parts of the country, but I have not 
~een any place yet to beat .Algoma. \Ve have no failure of crops and a 
healthy climate." ' 

. :Four mell: now livi~g on S~. .J o~eph Island, and originally 
commg from Mtddlescx, Oxford, W cllmgton, and Frontenac respectively, 
put a bracket oppo~ite the following:-" This iR a fine farming 
country, and is a sportsman's paradise, abounding "ith all kind.~ of 
game and fish." 

" Climate particularly adapted for stock." 
""'t>ll adapted for stock." 
"Ha1·e raised the best wheat here I ever die!." 
At different places through the pamphlet une will notice a good 

deal of information about this island, and :1s the pamphlet, in addition, 
contains a large amount of general information as to the timber, 
mineral, and other resources of the district, I would ad1·ise everyon" 

.interested in .Algoma to procure and carefully read a copy. I will be 
glad to send free to anyone writing me for it, a copy of t.he pamphlet, 
and copies may be obtained from :Fred. Ho~c·1·"· E"'l·• D.U.L., barrister, 
&c., Sault Ste. :\laric•, Ontario, a Director of the Eastern .Algoma 
Agricultural t:lol'iety, and the Secn·tary of the Committee I han• 
mentioned. 

:For the information of people in the old country I would state 
that the Dominion Government have sent a supply to t:)ir Charle~ 
'rupper, High Commis5ioner for Canada, London, England; and the 
Ontario Goverment have sent a supply to l\Ir. P. Byrne, ~i.~c·Ht for the 
Ontario GovPrnment, Liverpool, England. People in the old country 
can obtain copic·s from either of these gentlemen by writing to or 
calling upon them. 

My address is "l~ichard's La1ulinc;, St. ,Joseph Island, Ontario," 
and I will be happy to give information about this island to anyon" 
who calls upon me, or writes me at any timc•. 

I must not forget to state that this islaml is well-timbered with 
different kinds of timber and contains the finest hardwood uue could 
wish to see. Like the rest of the district t lw island is ",·lt-watered, 
there being Rprings and spring creeks all over the i"land. 

-----~-~-----~---

From M1·. ALEXANDER McDONALD, 
Bruce Mines, Ontario. 

lhi:\G a Hcotsman, and having drifted, more by aecidenL tlmn all,V 

thing else, tu this new field of immigration, the district nf. Ea .• 1••rn 
Algoma, I thought I would like to write a few words about 1t to 111y 
fellow-countrymen in the hope that some of them-many I tru,t-may 
take advantage of the many opportunities and .inducements offered by 
this district to the hardworking settler or colomst. 
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Until very lately nothing was known about the district; at ~ 
Some twelve months ago the Algoma Colonisation Society wu form$! 
with the object of endeavouring to bring to the notice of the worlll the 
opportunities and indu~ments this ~untry offers to ~~ 
colonisation and a committee wl18 orgamsed to collect statu;tica and 
information' from the actual settlers already in the district. 

The reRult of tho labours of this committee appears in a ~ 
interesting book or pamphlet, entitled "Algoma Farmers Test~, 
containing also a map of the district, and information also as to 1tAJ 
great timber and nunera.l resources. Copies of this book may be 
obtained free on application to Sir Charles Tupper, the High Com
missioner for Canada, London, England, or P. Byrne, Esq., the Agent 
for the Government of Ontario, LiYerpool, England. The reader 
should also obtain from the latter gentleman a copy of an interesting 
letter concerning Algoma, published in leaflet form, and written by 
the Crown Land .Agent, at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario; and the reader 
can also obtain from Sir Charles Tupper, when it is published, which 
will be within a few weeks, copies of a pamphlet containing several 
letters written by prominent settlers in Algoma. 

There nre several reasons why this country should be preferred by 
the settler of moderate means, and by the settler of largt' capital as well,' 
to other fields of immigration, all of which fully appear in the literature 
I han) mt•ntioncd. Amongst others, a healthful climate for man 1\lld 
oeast ; fertility of soil; good home markt•ts for all a farmt>r, 
stock-raiser, or fruit-grower can raise or grow; good spring \nlter all 
o1·er the district-innumerable springs, CJ."et'~, lakes, and ril"'ers con
taining pure sweet wat€r; the fact that the clover is indigenous to the 
soil and grows everywhere-hence it is the best sheep and cattle-raising 
country found anywhere; fruit grows well-applea, plllllllS, cherriee, 
and berries of nil kinds ; «.>asiness of access, Sault Ste. Marie being 
within twenty hours by rail from l\Iontreal or Toronto, besides being 
<'a~ily r«.>ached hy s«.>,•ernllines of steamers; while there are churches Of 
all denomination~. sehools, and stores all o\·er the district, and new 
set t lenwnts springing up h«.>re and tltl'rt>. 

The ndmntngt•s of Eastern Algmna to the incoming settler are 
RummPd up on p:tgo 51 of the pnmpbl«.>t "Algoma Farmers Testify" in 
tb,. followmg w?r~s:--" \Vhat our Algoma fnr~ers testify proves is this, 
t~at 1t fm·nw1·, fl"lnt-gi'OW<'I", cnttle, or shet•p-mlser cnn come to Algoma 
w1t ~ ~mull J~t·:ms nnd ~o vt>ry ,~·ell if. he has a fa.ir knowledgtl of the 
ln~s•n•·ss h<' 1s en~ed m, nnd 1f he 1~ hardworkmg. As the clerical 
~n•:111l w•• lulVt• quoted says, • Al~oma is the poor man's frit>nd; • h<' means 
1t 1s n plat'L' wlwl"<• 11 man enn l"Ome with small mt>nns and do well" 

. L will ht~ g-~:~d .if tlw n~>wspapt•l'!l in tht• old country ";n ~py 
tins ll'l t .. ,. and g"''' 1ts t•onlt•llt!l as wide a ciroulation as possible. I will 
h,. glatl to IIIISWPr nny lt•lter which may be written mt• · my addreu il 
Brucl• .l\1i1ws, Ontnt·io. ' 
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From Mr. CHARLES ROONEY. 

I ~vAs glad t_o see the letter in your valuable paper last week about 
Prmce, Demns, and Pennefather Townships. 

I have travelled over a good many of the United States-both west, 
south, and 1!-orth-west-and I have not seen a better country for 
general farmmg purposes than Algoma; as to its capabilities in dairying 
and cattle-raising I can truthfully say this, it cannot be beat anvwhen'. 
I have been all through noted cattle-ranching countries, such as 
Southern Colorado, Texas, Arizona, l\'Iontana, and other States. The 
last three are very noted cattle-raising countries, and in my opinion 
Algoma excels them all for the following reasons: the abundan~·· of 
all kinds of grasses and clover and their rapid growth. The white clover 
is natural to the soil in Algoma, and is always a sure crop. In the 
countries I mentioned clover does not grow at all. 

Roots are also a sure crop in Algoma, never known to fail. The 
grass crop in Algoma in my opinion may be truthfully said always to 
be a sure crop. This year I expect to have two tons of hay to the acre, 
my oat crop 40 bushels to the acre, and my peas ~0 to the acre. 

'fhe abundance of water : There is good spring water everywhere 
in Algoma living springs and creeks wherever you go. Good water 
is half the battle in cattle-raising. If the reader were living in the 
states I hare mentioned he would know what I mean. The water over 
all the prairie and plain states is alkali, brackish water-muddy, dirty 
water. If you want to appreciate good water go there and then return 
to Algoma. As to markets : Our markets are far better than any 
place I know of east, west, or south, and I have travelled considerably. 
I came here from the States to Algoma about three years ago, and I 
like it very well, and I have talked with settlers all over this country, 
and have compared notes with them. 

As to hog raising: It will pay here very well. You can sell your 
young pigs, from five to six weeks' old, at $3 to $6 a pair right here in 
my own township, and ""e have a good market for pork at Sault Ste. 
Marie all the year round. A better market than they have in Toronto. 
Hoo-s are easily raised here, live on clover, and a little chop and one 
thi~a and another. ::\Iy brood sow and pigs run out all summer in the 
past~re. I sold 18 young pigs this spring at $5 a pair, and it paid me 
very well. l raised them from two sows. I am going to keep at that 
business. 

Poultry pays well here, eo-as running from 16 cents to :35 cents a 
dozen. They are'I6 cents no,~( July 23), and in winter up to 35 cent~. 
And as to sheep: the fact of the white clover being here and the 
excellent water settles that. 

I live in Vfest Korah; there is no free grant or 20 cents an acre 
land left in that township, but there is a township north of me called 
Pennefather, containing excellent land ~nd open for ~ettlernent. • 'l'he~e 
are no settlers at present in the township of P~nnef~ther, and there IS 

room in it for any amount of people; the land IS Indum land, open for 
location and settlement. By going there farmers would only be from 
8 to 1.J. miles from Sault Ste. Marie ; good Government road. 

I know the land well in the township of Pennefather, having 
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travelled over a great deal of it. It is a rolling country, splendid 

hardwood, good, deep, rich soil. In. some places, that i~ alo~ the 
route of Goulais Bay road, there are r1dges of stone, and this deceivee a 
pt>rson because there might be a bluff of ten acree of atone on a man's 

placP, and one looking at it might think it wa.~ stone all over the man's 

farm on a.cc(mnt of the timber being thick and not being able to see any 
distance, when 11t1 a matter of fact the rest of the farm, 150acree, might 
not have a single stone on it. It is this way all over the north shore
t.be rock is altogether in " bluffs" or "ridges," tho rest of the land 
JH'!'!ty free from stone; sometimes there are boulders which can be 
t•asilv relllO\'ed. 

"The Goulais Bay road at present is the only road running from 
the Sault into Pennefather township until the town line bet•-een 
Korah and Pl•nnefather is opened. Tbe Goulais Bay road is b11ilt 
along the bluff or ridge of rock all the way through, and to travel on it 
it gives a person a wrong impression of the country. In driving to 
Goulais Bay from the Sault one would think it a very rough country, 
but a fL·W yardR hack on either side of the rood the bluff ceases, and 

t lwre is good rich soil and free of stone. But even the rocky bluff 
makes exeellent pasture land; the white dover grows there natura11y, 
and th., bmken land on a man's farm in Algoma is always valuable for 
pa~IUI'l'. 

The til'ttlt•tuL·nt of the township of Penm·fatber bas been delayed 
owin~ to itH rough appel\rance from the rood. 1f people want. to see 
what the township is, thPy must le~n·e the Goulais Bay road and not 
judgo~ by the land on t-ach side of it, as it is built along thl' rocky ridge 
or bluff all the waJ from West Kornh to the height of land. To see 
the township of Pennefatber one Hhould go up the town line by 
Hodge and Allard's fat·ms; they lie near the t0\\"11 line of Korah and 
Pt>nnPfather. A" I said, tbt•re is room i1~ the township for any amotmt 
of sdtlct·s. nnu 1 will be glad to gire any information in my power 
about it., if anyone will call on me at my farm in \\'est Korah, or write 
lllH to Sault Hte. l\Iarie Post Offict•. I wou"t think it any trouble. 
'l'lu•y might also writtl to or Clul on Wm. Allard, \Vest Korah Sault 
::>te. Marie P.O., Ontario. ' 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
In conllt'l'tiun "itl~ "but :\It·. Uooney !'.1\)"S about tht> broken 

an~l n_nt~h . nppt-nt·nuct• of A l~onu1, t lw folio win~ remarks Wt>rt• made 
t>ohtnrmlly 111 n local papl'l' of n 1"-'t'l'llt dntt> :-

.. Wo• t l~t•n 1\1\id ·and t lwre is not n ltUndl't'd ~l'I'\'S that is not 
1\UI•·ro·d "·' liriug stJ•,•IIms, nor i:< tlit>1-e n t~t•ltll•r'll farm that is not 
ho·twlit,·d to t h" l'"<f,.nt of nt. lt•a. .. t- $111\l twr yt'ft.r by lun-ing t.be broken 
land l~tng 111'1\1' fot· poslum~ .. lncl't'ased attention is being paid to 
o·nttle .~~ntl ~h,.up, and a splt·l~dld 11111rket for lambs is found at B11tral0, 
wl11lc ltlrontu buye1.,. npprcc1ato tho Algoma cattle.'" 
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From Mr. HORACE HODGE, 
Sault Ste, Marie P.O. Ol' Korah P.O., Algoma, Ontario. 

I n;"" Y E much p~easure in ~orroborating .iUr. Rooney's above statements, 
whtch I ~lave JUst read _m my paper. I came from Kent, England, 
near Mmdstone. I ~v11l be glad to answer any letters about 
P~nuef~ther or the. n~tghbourhood. I hope people in Kent, England, 
w1ll wr1te nw. Tins Is a good country: and I advise English tenant 
farmers to co~n? and buy_ land and settle in Algoma, and not go out on 
the_ bleak prame and _plam~ ~·here they won't find good water or wood. 
I hve on the town hne of Korah and Pennefather and I was the fir:st 
settler in Komh. I had to cut the road when I went in, lG years ago, 
a~d carry flour on my back and suffer ~ardship. K ow everything i., 
ddl'erent-good roads and a large town nme or ten miles off. 

From Mr. ANDREW CLARK, Iron Bridge, Algoma District, 

As I very seldom see in your paper, or any other paper, anything 
about Algoma, I will send the following, which may be of son1P 
interPst. to you, and perhaps to some of your readers, who intend 
goin~ to some new country to try and better their position:-] 11 

the first place, regarding the size of Algoma, I might say it is by fa1· 
the larger part or Ontario, with thousands of acres of first-cJa,s soil 
that would support a large population if cleared and properly famwd. 
l have been up here two years, and during that time I have seen aiHI 
raised as fine crops of peas and oats as I ever saw grown in Hurun, 
and for roots of all descriptions it cannot be surpassed in any country. 
The reason that Algoma does not advance more rapidly than it does art> 
as follows :-The farmers who came to Algoma were all poor :md 
generally had large families, consequently they could not stay on tlF,ir 
farms and improve them, but had to work in the lumber camps to make 
money to buy flour and other necessaries of life. And the second reaHon 
is that the men on the farms do not depend on their crops, but on the 
timber, for which they recei1·e good prices, and instead of clearing their 
land they are in the lumber camps, or are taking out ties, paper, wood, 
Ol' logs, and neglect their farms, and until the timber along the lakes and 
rivm·s is all taken away Algoma will never be a farming country. But 
I am certain if men would lay aside lumbering and attend to thmr 
farms, tht>y would be in far better circumstances than they are at the 
present, because for what they raise t.hey obtain the highest price. 
Some people run away with the idea that the whole district is a rock
bound, cold country, inhabited by Indians and wild animals. But that 
i~ not the case, as the climat.e here is superior to that of Huron in 
many respects. It is a little colder, but it is far drif'r and morr> 
healthy, and the summer is not so hot, and t.here is as much differenc<" 
between the fall season of here and the fall season of Huron ns 
b~tween day and night, as we never have those wet, foggy days, but 
always dry and bright., and the longer a man is here the better IH· 
likes it 
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From Mr. CHARLES VENN, Laird ·Township, AlgomL 

IT is Rtrange that so little is known about the district oi :.Algoma, 
and the little that is known speaks of mountains and broken country. 
'fhiR is partly true, but there are townships and 'flllleya between tb& 
mountains of the best land for agricultural purposee, equal to the 
best land in Ontario. For instance, whP.n one makea a TOJllge on one 
of the steamers from any port on Lake Huron to Port Finlay, A.lgoma, 
and travels the Government roads through the townships of Tarbutt 
nnrl IJait·d, he will pass through a fine country, farms on both sides of 
the road, near stores, churches, and schools. The land bears heavy 
crops in both sorts of wheat, peas, oats, and barley when properl,1 
worked, as the soil is a heavy clay, but when once broken the work of 
ploughing is easier with every year. At present there are no thistles, 
wild oats, or obnoxious weeds in the land, and a careful farmer will 
take care to keep the land clean. The climate is Yery healthy, and in 
Rome respects superior to any other part of Ontario; there are no 
disastrous storms, no drought, no wet season (I speak from 
12 years' experience), and there is the best of drinking water. People 
who can rommand from $800 to ~000 can buy second-hand farms 
from 80 to 240 acres, with clearings from 20 to 60 acres. Taking out 
wood, ties, and saw logs is the winter work, as there is a great demand, 
and every farmer is busy and earns from $200 to $500. Anyone who 
intt>nds to come here to buy a farm should come in the spring, or 
lat1:'r, and look for himself. The cost from any port east of Lake 
Huron tu Port Finlay by steamer is about S5, and if he will come to 
my pla~e, I am ready to give information as far as I can. 

From Mr. JOSHUA ADAMS, Sarnia, Ontario. 
I tll"ITE agree with Mt·. '\·nn's at'count, in his letter in the Daily GW,"' 
of the lands in portions of Algoma for agricultural purpos68. .As seen 
hom the d·~ck of n stt•amer, the whole t.'OI\St line of the north 11hore of 
t.lw Georgian lluy to th£1 hood of Lake George is very rocky and leads to 
tlu~ conclusion that the whole cowttry is of a similar character. Yet 
tht>re are, n shm·t disttmce bark fr01n the shore, large stretches of good 
agr·iculturnl lnnds extending from Blind Rivt-r (and quite likely east of 
tbat point also) all nltm~ the north shore to Sault Ste. Marie. About 
a ~nilu buck fr·~m Por~ J•'iulay, there are new farms of as rich, loamy 
Kotl and ns t>a~tly rulhvatt•d 1\8 nro to ~ found in tho beat sections of 
C )nlnrio. Easy JlC(-ess is hnd to these lands by the Government roads 
nnd. al~o by tho Cnnndian 11acific Bail way (Sault Branch), which h~ 
Ntatwnt~ nt t•asy dilltunceR. In some localities, the timber is priooipally 
spt'IICt•, bnl~nm, nnd mixed maple nnd other woods, ond all of it ia :.ow 
valuable for tibr·e, pulp and other economic purposes. In threp dr lve 
~··at·H aftl'J' clt:nring the land, nearly all of tho stumps can be euily 
romovt>tl, lrnvmg tho land ns free of stumps ns any farm ia.·otlilet 
pm·ti?r.lH or Ontnr·io that .h~ tnken,,nt lenst, tf'll Y<'ArB to...,.~.tWM 
t:ondttwn. In some lorahtles tho s01l may bt• a heavy clay, as'MI.i Veu 
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states, but in the township of Tarbutt., Tarbutt additional, a part of 
Laird and, I believe, in Johnston and other townships, the soil is loamy, 
rich, easily cultivated and drained. I am greatly surprised that so many 
farmers go to the north-west, when such good lands ~o near at hand, 
and easily reached, can be had at a very cheap rate, and that can be made 
into excellent farms and homes in so short a time. 

From Mrs. B. STICKLEY, Maclennan P.O., Algoma, formerly of 
Worcestershire, England. 

TrrE kind of farmers who should come here in my opinion and who 
would do well here are the working tenant farmers of England. 
Farmers who have capital in England to work a 100 acre farm, could 
buy and stock in this country a good farm of 160 acres. That 
is, I mean the capital which would be needed to work a farm in 
England of 100 acres would buy outright, and well stock a farm 
of 160 acres in Algoma, either on the main land, or the islands; 
and furthermore, there is already a valuable crop already planted 
by nature, I mean the valuable timber of different kinds, hard 
wood and soft wood, pulp (paper fibre wood). This is one of 
the advantages of farming in a timbered country. I like the 
climate both in summer and winter, and would not want to live 
anywhere else. • If anyone doubts what I say let them write 
me to McLennan Post Office, or come to my farm in Tarbutt. l\Iy 
nearest steamship port is Port Finlay about two miles from my farm; 
nearest railway station is Tarbutt Crossing on the Sault branch of the 
C. P. R., about four miles from my farm. I will be glad to give or 
write any information I can to intending settlers either from England 
or Canada. 

e- Since the above letter appeared in the press, we are very sorry 
to say the writer died. Her husband, however (Thomas Stickley), still 
lives in Tarbutt Township, and will be glad to answer any lettns, or 
give any information to anyone who may personally call on him. 

From JAS. D. AINSLIE, J.P., Reeve of Burpee T.P., formerly of 
Roxburgh, Scotland, and who was for several years engaged in 
Sheep-raising in Australia. 

I UNDERSTAND sheep raising ; have followed it all my life. Since I 
have been in Burpee Township I have never known a case of 'foot 
rot' in Algoma nor 'liver worms.' I don't know of any sheep disease 
or cattle disease in Algoma. I never knew cattle or sheep to die in 
Algoma, except from accident. Without doubt, I believe tbis 
is the healthiest place for stock of all kinds and sheep. In fact, 
speaking generally, I think Algoma the healthiest climate in the world: 
the winters, I consider very healthy, both for man, and stock, anti 
sheep. The air is exhilarating and dry in winter. In summer it is 



never very hot, the night& are alwaye cool, and yery he&'t'f dew~~ • ~ 
general thing. One cause why the climate is moist in IUDUDer, ia,~ 
presence of so much fresh water in and all around A.Igoma, the hiA' 
lakes-really inland seas-and so many inland rivera, lakee auCI 
streams. There is abundance of good water for man and beast. · The 
moist temperature keeps the grass and herbage green and ltuuriant all 
summer. 

This gentleman enlarges at length on the fact of the clover being 
indigenous to the soil and t~e great advantage it is to sheep-raising. 

He says further :-Industrious men have always suCCeeded here, 
even if they had no capital, and I can tell you dozens of them in 
.Algoma. As to fruit, I have a good orchard of apples (some are 
Reedlings grafted by me and some are from nuraenes), plums, and 
cherries ; they are all thrifty trees. My trees have been bearing for 
some years. 

From Mr. WILLIAM ALLARD, Township Korah, Sault Ste. Marie 
P.O., Ontario. 

\VITll reference to the t{)wnship of Pennefather I have much pleasure 
in corroborating the statements made by Mr. Chas. Rooney.: I live on 
the town line between Korah and Pennefather townships. I have liYed 
tlwre seven years. My farm was a free grant when I took it up, and 
1\111 doing very well and am satisfied with the country. I can grow aU 
sorts of grain on my farm, fall and spring wheat, barley, oat.s, &c., and 
have marle a success with all of them ; also with roots. It is a great 
stock-rai~ing country. My land is of the same character as that in 
l'••nnef1lthcr; hardwood is becoming very valuable, Md one can always 
g•·t. a good market for it at Sault Ste. Marie. I put a big value on the 
hardwood on my farm ; it would take a lot of money to buy the hard
wood alone from me ; I consider it a valuable crop in itaelf, 1111d any
one settling in Pennefather can get land for 50 cent& an acre from the 
Indian department, subject of course to settlement duties, and their 
land would be just as good as mine. I wnnt to get settlers in Penne
fnthl•r township so as to hn,·e neighbours to the north of me. As Mr. 
Root~~-'Y says tho country hus a rousth appeanmce from the Goulais Bay 
Uond, and one must not judge tho land from ita appearance. If any .. 
one will come to my farm on the town-line I will be glad to walk m·~ 
tlw land in tho neighbourhood with them. and give them all the 
information I can. It is only nint> milee from the town to my !arm, 
and ther11 iH a whole township waiting settlement, aix milee "1.....-e• 
lying- just north of my farm ; and if anyone writes me letters to &wtl 
SIP. J\lnrit• P.O. ] will bt• ~lnd to anRwor them. 
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